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The next annual convention will be held

in the Flrtt Baptist Church, Ann Arbor,
on Tuesday and Wednesday, Oct. 25 and

20,1808. The programme is as follows;

TUESDAY AFTERNOON.

2:80— Devotional services, led by Rev.

B. L. McElroy, Ann Arbor.
2-45— Tne Home Department— State Sec-

retary M. H. Reynolds, Owosso.

8:00— Papers— The Superintendent and

the Teacher, E. P. Goodrich, Ypsilauti;

Push, Patience and Prayei, Mrs O. M.
Thrasher, Salem ; Success in Country
School Houses, Howard Bartlett, Saline ;

Needs of our Schools, John Smith, Salem;

Proper Attitude of Pupils toward the Sun-

day school, Mrs. J. U. McLaren, Chelsea.

WE ARE
SELLING

at the

Bank Drug Store

I'o boy a Jacket or Cape is first to find a reliable place to purchase it,
you’re tfot faith in, a place where you can get satisfaction or get
nooey back if you want it — that place is our store.

8:50 — Appointment of Committees.

4:00— Primary Conference, led by Mrs.

W. W. Wetmore. Ann Arbor.

tow, as to the garment itself. You don’t want a back number, but a
1, op to-date garment, made from stylish material.

We always have the best fitting Garments.

Fe are offering better values this season than ever before.

lies’ Jackets

them new

ets at $4.75 and $5.0o. plain or rough material. Every
, made up stylish and will do good service.

^Jies’ strictly all-wool Jackets at $7.50. At this price we have a
[iwortment, and every garment is a bargain.

Je $9.00 and $10.00 garments offered by other dealers this season are
tier than ourq at $7.50. - :

lies’ Capes as low as $2.50.

Fe have Capes lined throughout, fur trimmed, at $4.00.

Plush Capes, fur trimmed, at $6.60..

Misses and Children’s Garments—

U $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $1.90, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00.

hundreds of nobbv garments to select from at these prices, and you
)t fiud the equal of any one of them at the price we ask. k

COME AND LOOK.

TUESDAY EVENING.
7:80— Devotional Services, led by Rev.

H. W. Hicks, Dexter.

7:45— Teaching Them, Rev. James A.
Brown, Ypsilanti; Sunday school Leak-

ages. Causes and Cure, Secretary M. H.
Reynolds.

WEDNESDAY FORENOON.
8:80— Teachers’ Conference, led by Prof.

E. C. Godard, Ann Arbor.
8:80— Township Officers’ Conference, led

by Secretary M. H. Reynolds.

9 00— Devotional Services, led by Rev.

J. 1. Nickerson, Chelsea.

9:15— Business Session. Reports of Sec-

retary and Treasurer. Reports of Town-
ship Officers. Election of Officers.

11:00— The International Convention at

London, Eng., Hon. John K. Campbell,
Augusta ; Question Box, Secretary M. H.

Reynolds.

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.

2:00— Devotional Services and a Bible

Study (Bring your Bible), Prof. G. P.

Coler. Ann Arbor.
2;80— Common Sense Treatment of Boys,

E. S. Gilmore, Ann Arbor.
2:40— What ought to be the Attitude of

Parents and Teachers toward the Sunday-

school, J. Geo. Webster. Chelsea.

2:50— Spiritual Power in the Sunday-

school, Rev. J. I Nickerson ; Evangelistic
Work In the Sunday-school. Secretary

Rev. M. H. Reynolds.

18 lbs. Fine Oran. Sugar for Sl.OO.

4 lbs. Vail & Crane’s Crackers, »»c,

10 lbs. Best Rolled Oats, Me.

Pare Cider Vinegar, 18c. gal.

8 cakes JaXon Soap, 93c.

99 lbs. Brown Sugar for Sl.OO.

You Can Rely
on getting the Highest Price

for Eggs at the

Bank Drug Store.

Notice our LOW Prices on

Plant Jars,

Wall Paper

and Window Shades

Glazier & Stimson

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.
List of Patents

Granted to Michigan inventors this

week, reported by C. A. Snow & Co.,

I solicitors of American and foreign patents,

OUT OF THE
WORLD

**You might; as well be out of the world
as out of the fashion.”

Saturday, Oct. 22,

WRAPPER SALE.
<9

F. H. Acker, South Haven, combined
flour-bin and dough-raiser; C. O. Bailiff’

Kalamazoo, shampoo head rest; J. J. For-

cier, Bay City, truck for sleighs ; W. C.

j A ^D^ Lin^Xaud^pids! kneeler fori Nothing in one’s apparel counts for more than a good fitting suit,
church-pews’: H. Mack, Homer, wire- You cau get it at

tightener; F. A. Pulhemus, Hopkins Sta

Id)

L0
fd)

L<9
c)

65 Flannelette Wrappers
at each.

tioni machine for cleaning dust or dirt out

of tyde-cases; W. E. Vanande, Hoytville,
folding-crate ; P. Wareham, Brooklyn, re-
volver ; D. Warner, Bronson, lifting-jack »

3. N. Webb, Detroit, knife or type-holding

block for indexing purposes.

For copy of any of the above patents
I send 10c. in postage stamps with date of

this paper to C. A. Snow & Co., Washing-

ton, D. C.

WEBSTER'S

Many
84 Calico Wrappers

at each.
Household Gola.

vfo

All Stylish, well made
and good_cloth.

The ancient Greeks believed that the
Penates were the gods who attended to

! the welfare

I They were

Off,

We

cfc

idquarters

ire the gods who attended to Ia by g ]jght palr of rubber(j quickly 8lipped on or

me weuare and prosperity of the family. enough to keep the dampness from your feet in sloppy weather. • . ~
They were worshipped as household KodsN {or men*; A,80 Kubber BootS) Felt Boot8, Overshoes, Mackinaw
in every home. The household god of to- g. Gloyeg and Mitten8.
day is Dr. King’s New Discovery. For
consumption, coughs, colds and for all af- ----- — - -* «*%•**••• 

fection of Throat, Chest and Lung it is in-
valuable. It has been tried for a quarter j w||| not be nildersold.
of a century and ia guaranteed to cure, or

money returned. No household should1 - - “

JOHN FARRELL.

For Coal and Wood Heattog Stoves
)ves, Stove Boards, ’ and
inding, Saws, Corn Shellers, auu

be without this good angel. It is pleasant | -
to take and a safe and sure remedy for old O • w
and young. Free trial bottles at Glazier
& BtimBon’o Drug Store.

BAUMGARDNER,
Designer and Builder of

October. * Artistic i I Granite i > Memorials, t

-- 0 7

HOAG & HOLMES.
^ ~ 1 • , 11 . .

ggies at very low Prices.

« purple and^zolden and russet,

Ruby, vermillion and green 1

Now comes with all his colors,
October to paint the scene;

The winds are his mighty brushes

Office, 6 Detroit 8t., Ann Arbor, Mich.

Established 1868. f

We keep on hand larse quantities of all the various granites in the
His palettes the crystal skies. I rough, and are prepared to eiecti te fine monumental work on short notice.

Andhls^alntsaretheflamesandflashes, Original Designs. Correspondence Soliotted. Electric Works 6, 8, 10
Of .uneet and sunrise." I Detroit St, and 17-19 8th Are. Dock and Derrick 8-8 Miller Aye.

\ }5 j

. ..... .. -
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CH£LS£A« t s MICHIGAN

The contolidation of all the furni-
ture factories in the Borthweat ia now
in active contemplation.
Corn Smith died nt Anamoan (la.)

penitentiary from eating »pider». She
vr a i under a life aentence for murder- the holy land.

The empreaa dowager of China haa
adopted aa the new emperor a eon of
the lata Emperor T*t/ng-Chi.
The emperor and empreaa of Ger-

many atarted from Berlin on a trip to
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Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brief

BOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and
Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS1-1 •

WAR NEWS.
The official board appointed to de-

termine the relative positions of the
whips engaged in the naval battle at
Santiago has completed it* report,
which says that the battle was fought
and won upon plans prepared by Ad-
miral Sampson.

Col. Young’s cavalrymen were mus-
tered out of the United States service
at Fort Sheridan, III.
West Virginia is alone among all the

atates in the union enjoying the dis-
tinction of having nil her troops kept
in the federal service.

The Spanish government announces
Its intention to maintain a strong
force of troops in Cuba until the treaty
of peace with the United States is
definitely signed.

The American troops raised the
atars and stripes over the custom
bouse and in the public square at Man-
aanillo, Cuba, and took formal posses-
sion.

The American military commission-
ers in Cuba have notified the Spanish
authorities at Havana that the United
States will assume entire control, mili-
tary and governmental, of the island
of Cuba December 1.
Because his men were not furnished

with rations Capt. E. V. Walsh, of com-
pany F, First Missouri volunteer*,
marched bis company out of Jefferson
barracks in St. Louis and dismissed
them — a thing unparalleled in military
history.

It is officially announced that the
American flag will be raised over San
Juan October 18.
The battleships Oregon and Iowa

sailed from New York with sealed or-
ders from Washington.
Maj. Beebe, of the American com-

mission. died in Havana of yellow fever.
The Third Illinois infantry has been

ordered back from Puerto Rico.
Spanish officials at San. Juan have

signified their willingness to turn over
the government of Puerto Rico to the
Americans.
Gen. Brooke has been directed by the

war department to consider the* sub-
ject of a permanent garrison for the
island of Puerto Rico. •

Order* were issued by the war de-
partment reducing the number of men
In the Nebraska regiments to 81 men,
but Col. Bryan will remain In the serv-
ice.

Spain has acquiesced in the demand
of the United States that the island
of Puerto Rico shall be turned over to
this government on October 18. '

The Spanish mail steamer Reina
Maria Cristina has sailed for Spain
with 1,078 officers and troops.
The court-martial In the case of Jo-

acph P. McIntyre, chaplain of the war-
ahip Oregon, found him gujlty of con-
duct unbecoming an officer and sen-
tenced him to dismissal from the naval
aervice.

Maj. Gen. Francis V. Greene has been
ordered to report to Gen. Fitzhugh
Lee, and will command a division of
the army of Cuban occupation.

Fifty-five war vessels are now under
contract for the government, and
when completed America will rank
third in naval power.

DOMESTIC.
The funeral of George D. Saxton, the

murdered brother of Mrs. McKinley,
took place in Canton, O., the president
and his wife being prevent.
The fall term of the United States

aupreme court began in Washington.
Navigation on the Yukon riTer in

Alaska has closed for the season.
A settlement of most of the long-

standing differences between the
United State* and the Dominion of
panada is practically assured.

Ing her father.
Maj. Gen. John J. Copplnger was re-

tired as brigadier general of the reg-

ular army on account of age.
Gen. Miles ordered the Fourth am

the Seventeenth regiments — both vet-
erans of El Caney and San Juan— to
proceed to ‘the scene of the Indian
troubles in Minnesota.
The Tourist hotel, under conatruc-

tion at Tacoma, Wash., waa burned,
the loss being $600,000
James J. Corbett and Tom Sharkey

have been matched to tight on Novem-
ber 22 before the Lenox Athletic club
in New York for a purse of $20,000.
The private bank of Jacob Den-

herder nt Zeeland, Mich., was enterec
by robbers and $5,000 stolen
President McKinley was greeted on

his arrival in Omaha by the largest
crowd that ever filled the streets o
the city.
The parade of the twenty-seventh

triennial conclave of the Knight* Tern
plar took place in Pittsburgh, Pa., 20,
000 knights being in line.
L. S. Gate*, dairy commissioner o

Iowa, waa stricken, with apoplexy
while addressing a meeting in Omaha,
Neb., and died in 15 minutes.
Gov. Tanner issued a proclamation

setting apart Wednesday, October 19,
as Lafayette day in Illinois schools.
An attempt to place negro work-

men in the mines at Virden, DU
brought on a battle in which 11 men
were killed and over a score were bad
ly injured. Troops were ordered by
the governor to the scene.
President McKinley addressed a vast

crowd on the exposition grounds in
Omaha, -his theme being America's
achievements in peace and war.
A monument to Austin Blair, Mich-

igan’s war governor, was unveiled at
Lansing.

Trouble with the hostile Pillager In-
dians in Minnesota was considered at
an end.
Mrs. Annie E. George was held tothe

grand jury in Canton, 0.. charged with
the murder of George D. Saxton.
Three railway employes were

drowned near Walker, Minn., by the
capsizing of a boat.

The Vermont legislature passed a
resolution memorializing congress to
restore the rank of vice admiral and
confer that title upon Rear Admiral
Dewey.
James Prall, a farmer living near

Middlebury, O., shot his wife fatally
and then killed himself.

Fire wiped out one-half the business
portion of Coloma, Mich.
Five men were killed and 11 injured

by an explosion of gas In a colliery at
Coaldale, Pa.

J. McD. Scott & Co., wholesale shoe
dealers in Pittsburgh, 4Pa., failed for
$200,000. *

A snowstorm, the first of the season
and the earliesf in the past 26 years,
descended upon Chicago.
Later reports from Virden, 111., say

that 14 persons were killed in the re-
cent battle and 22 were wounded. The
militia were in control, but further
trouble was feared.
President McKinley left Omaha for

St. Louis and was greeted by immense
crowds at every stopping place and
made several brief speeches.
Twin sisters. Misses Adda and Alma

McKee were married to twin brothers,
William and Frank Brindle, at Wilming-
ton, O.

Adams <L Bishop, manufacturers and
wholesale dealers in paper in New
York, failed for $200,000.
Mrs. Sherman, wife of former Sec-

retary of State John Sherman, suf-
fered a stroke of paralysis and was in
a very critical condition at her home
in Washington.
At the meeting in Pittsburgh, Pa.,

of the grand encampment of the
Knights Templar Reuben H. Lloyd, of
San Francisco, was elected grand
master.

The doors of the Tioga national bank
of Owegc, N. Y., were closed because of
a defalcation on the part of Eli W.
Stone, the assistant cashier.

Gen. Roca, who on June 18 last waa
elected president of Argentina for six
years, haa assumed the presidency.
The governor general of the Dutch

West Indies says that all American
yachts having war correspondent* on
board wiil be treated aa privateer*.

LATER.

The British steamer Mohegan, from
London for New York, ran at-hore be-
tween the Manacles and Lizard point
on the coast of Cornwall and 169 per-
sons lost their lives.
Military plans to overthrow the gov-

ernment of France were discovered In
Paris.

The Spanish government cabled Gen.
Blanco not to turn over any further
territory to the Americans until the
peace treaty had been definitely
signed.
Three tramps were killed by the col-

liding of trains near Decatur, Ark.
President McKinley arrived in 8t.

Louis and was given a public reception,

after which he spoke at the exposi-
tion.

George H. Jacks and John Dmggan,
murderers, were hanged in Chicago.
Jacks killed a man named Andrew F.
McGhee and Druggan took the life of
Robert F. Gudgeon.
Montero Rios, the president of the

Spanish commission, said iu Paris that
Spain would never give up the Philip-
pines, no matter what the consequences
might be.
An earthquake at Visalia, Cal.,

rocked houses on their foundations,
broke crockery and aroused many peo-
ple.

France has concluded a treaty with
Abyssinia against England in the
Fashoda affair.
Burglars robbed the safe of the Con-

solidated Milling and Hardwood com-
pany in Minneapolis of $56,000 worth
of United States bonds.
Mrs. Julia Wilson died in New Al-

bany, Ind., aged 100 years.
The Alexandria (Egypt) ' police ar-

rested nine Italian anarchists and there-
by frustrated a plot to kill Emperor
William now on his .way to the Holy
Land.
At a furnace explosion in Youngs-

town, O., Dominick Joyce Thomas
Mackin, Matt Gloney and Will Elgon
were fatally injured.
Reports from customs officials at all

the points in China show that Ameri-
can imports are increasing, while
those of other countries are decreaa- i
ing.

Maj. Gen. Snmner, promoted for gal- 1

lantry in the battle of Santiago, will |

be sent to one of the corps in the south
and given command of a division.
There were 205 business failures in

the United States in the seven days I

ended on the 14th, against 169 the
week previous and 223 in the corre-
sponding period of 1897.

MINOR NEWS ITEMS

the Fall
With its sudden change., ju h,., ,
chilly nights, dampneas in? ̂  ^
tatlon, ta peculiarly
A good Fall Medicine
beneficial as Spring MsdlaK0111®1
Sarsaparilla keeps the bLlli “
off malaria, creates a Lod? PU*' ‘
refreshing sleep, and mainunQ^
tone through this trying »0iudS ̂

Hood’s Sarsapari
U Am«rio»> Orcaten Modirig,

Hood*# Pilln cure m Ilveruir a

Laae'i

than other

To Cere a Cold |n Sim,,
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine T.kJ
druggists refund money if it fry,

?etnd '•*
bbuno him for th»t

called uram-u. it is a delicious, appetizing. How My Throat Hurts!— WhrHn***
nourishing food drink to take the place of Hales Honey of Horehoun J »n3 *
coffee. Sold by all grocers and liked by all  Toothache Drops Cure mm ii

The Name. Bet DIBereet.
The returned soldier paused briefly and

punted the fork dexterously.

finish the sentence, Henry," she sold, with
somewhat of sadness in her tones. "I know
my pies are not as good as those your moth-
er used to make.**
"You are entitled to another guess,” he

rejoined, softly. "I was shout to say that
this pit of yours is not only better, out in-
finitely more prepossessing in appearance
than those we ste at Tampa.”
Ah, yes. The relentleta march of time

makes it possible for us to remove the cob
web costume from the yoke of the put and
dtess it in the goldfish garments of the pres-
ent.— Baltimore American. -O'  -

Oar Treatment of •pnnlsli Captives.
Never before in history wu there a cam

where a defeated and captive enemy re-
ceived such aeneroua treatment u we gave
the Spaniards. Other nations are aston

fished. Equally astonishing are the cures
brought shoot by Hostetler’s Stomach Hit-
ters. Never before in history has there been

I so successful a medicine for the weak, debili-
tated and nervous, for stomach and liver dis-
orders like dyspepsia, indigestion, biliousness
and constipation. AU nations have benefit-

, ed by it, and all praise it
.......... .. s '

During courtship lovers overlook each oth-
er’s faults, but after marriage they spend
most of their time in looking for them.—
Chicago Daily News

Give the Chlldrew m Drink
called Grain-O. a It is a delicious, appetizing.

B Of
coffee. Sold by all arocers and liked by all
who have used it, because when properly
prepared it tastes like the finest coffee but
is tree from all its injurious properties.
Grain-0 aids digestion and strengthens the
nerves. It is not a stimulant but a health
builder, and children, as well a$ adult* tan
drink it with great benefit- Costa snout I a*
much as coffee. 15 and 25c.

A War Blunder.— "You made a great mis-
take in jilting Lieut. Rparka.” 4,But how
could I know he would come back a col-
onel?"— 6t. Louis Republic.

Dear Editor:— If you know of a solicitor
or canvasser in your city or elsewhere, espe-
cially a man who has solicited for subscrii^
tiona, insurance, nursery stock, books or tail-
oring, or a man who can sell goods, you will
confer a favor by lelling him to correspond
with us; or if you will insert this notice in
your paper and such parties will-cut this ntF
tice out and mail to us, we may be able to
furnish them a good position in their own
and adjoining counties. Address
American Woolen Mills Co., Chicago.

The man who invented advice never in-
tended that anyone should take it. This was
not in the specifications.— Atchison Globe.

Conghliiff Leads to Consamptloa.
Kemp’s Balsam will stop the Cough at

once. Go to your druggist to-day and get a
sample bottle free. Large bottles 25 and 50
cents. Go at qnce : delays are dangerous.

Pike’. TootW^rop. Cu»ri;';

Two of a Kind.— "They dmm.
contraries, do they not*’’ ‘‘Y?^80
and weather predictions.”-rUc£

Piso’s Cure cured me. of a TW
Lung trouble of three year,’
Cady, Huntington, Ind., Nov. 12. m*'

Often what a man calls principle «,
tot of seeKing to force his views upon
— Washington (la.) Democrat.

. J1 i* •Mn 8U;« It wiilTaimh. Cm
Jacobs OU for Neuralgia. It’s done

Some men arc so dignified that tW
DailyXews1 thCy *** dcad broke -C- --

Whtra’a it gone? Ask St. Jacob* Oil
cured that bruise — gone.

The easiest way to take the conceit oat
an amateur is to induce him tobecomei
feasional.— Brooklyn Life.

Never mind a cane or crutch. 8t.J
Oil will cure lame back.— -• --- -

More people would have bad habit! if
didn’t cost too much.— Washington
Democrat.

“It’s gone,” he said. ”10 yean of rheir
tism. St. Jacobs Oil did it.*

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Rev. Calvin Fairbanks, famous

throughout the world as an abolition-
ist, died suddenly at his home in An-
gelica, N. Y., aged 83 year*.

Howard Gould, third son of the late
Jay Gould, was married in New York
to Miss Viola Katharine Clemmons, an
actress, and the young man may lose
a fortune of $5,000,000 in consequence.
Colorado middle-of-the-road populists

have chosen Judge James Glynn, of
Leadville.as their nominee for governor
in the place of Simon Guggenheim, who
declined.

Rev. Elmer Yocum, the oldest Meth-
odist preacher in the United State*,
died at Kilbourn, Wis., aged 92 years.
John Murray Forbes died at his home

in Milton, Mass., aged 85 years. He waa
the richest man in New England.

FOREIGN. -
The searching expedition organized

in Norwoy to seek tidings of Prof.
Andree and his polar exploration
party returned to Spitzbergen with no
traces of the Andree party.
A dispatch from Munich. Bavaria,

announces the death there of Blanche
Willis Howard, the American author.
The French government is prepar-

ing to drop all claimain the Nile valley cncr lr
r»ther than ban a w*r witU SnflanoJ an(j, 0.

The Kentucky court of appeals holds
the separate coach law valid.

Commodore W. P. McCann says Gen.
Blanco is the man who ordered the
Maine blown up.

T. P. Gore, a blind man, has been
nominated for congress by the popu-
’ists of a Texas district.
Just at present two women — Queen

Victoria and the empress of China-
rule over one-half the world’s popula-
tion.

Two prominent members of the Mia-
rouri legislature are A. T. Sober, of
Carthage, and A. L. Booze, of Marys-
ville.

A San Francisco character is Capt
loddard E. D. Diamond, who claims to
be 102 years old, and get* his living
as a book agent.

Dora Richardson, ;be divorced child
wife of Gen. Cassius Marcellus Clay,
was married at Keene, Ky., to Riley
Brock, 24 years old.

Hear Admiral Phelps is the only sur-
viving member of the first graduating
class from the naval academy. There
were 47 members in the class.
The grand camp. United Confederate

Veterans of Virginia, has placed itself
on record as claiming the right to se-
cede from the union at will.

Ignacio, the aged chief of the Utea,
ias been paying his second visit to
Denver. When he was there before
only one white man lived there.
While a circus was exhibiting at

ranklin, Va., a lion tamer put his
lead into the brute's mouth, when
the lion shut down, biting his head off.
Miss E. Bonomi. who has receired the

M. D. degree from the University of
Genoa, is said to be the first woman
to secure a degree from any Italian
university.

The voyage of the Oregon and Iowa
rom New York to Manila by way of
the Straits of Magellan win be the
ongest continuous voyage ever made
by any warship.

Queen LiliuokaJani will leave Hono-
ulu for Washington about the middle
of November, It is .aid, to pre.ent her
claims against congrew for remunera-
ion for the loss of her throne. —

 r^hD*D' Kuockefe,,er has let the con-
tract for the largest monolith ever
quarried in the United States. It will

^ller ,0t °f Jobn D’ Rock”eller in Lakeview cemetery, Cleve-

HAPPY MOTHERS AND HEALTHY CHILDREN.

Lydia R Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound Goes Straight to the
Of All Female Troubles Rnd Assures a Healthy Maternity.

Mrs. M. Sinqkb, 104 Hudson Ave., Rochester, N. Y.t writes to Mrs.
as follows:

4i When I applied to you for advice I had been Buffering some years from
bility, nervousness, etc. I had had several
miscarriages and was pregnant when 1 wrote
to you.

“lam grateful to aay that after taking three
bottles of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-
pound I was considerably better, and after
using three more it brought me where I am
to-day. I am well, and the mother of a three-
months* old baby.

“ Doctors had failed to help me. I have no
one to thank but Mrs. Pink ham and her won-
derful remedy.”

Mrs. Ella Dunoajt, Reeder’s Mills, Iowa,
writes:

“Dear Mrs. Pixkham :— I thank yon for what
your medicine and advice have done for me.
“I have a baby two months old. When he

was born I was sick only fifteen minutes,
whereas with my other children I was sick for
two or three days, and also suffered with my
left leg, and could get nothing to relieve the
pain but morphine. My leg did not trouble
me at all this time. I had no after pains and
was not as weak as I had been before.

“ I cannot praise Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege-
table Compound too highly. May God bless
you in your noble work.”

Mrs. J. W. Pruett, Medford, Oregon, says:
‘‘My health, also the baby’s, we owe to'

Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vegetable Compound."
Mrs. John W. Long, Wyoming, Iowa, writes:
M1 had shooting pains all over my body, was very

weak and nervous. I could not straighten up. I wished
to become a mother but was af raid 1 never could. Seventeen monthsagol]
some of your Vegetable Compound, and after taking half a bottle was much
Hexed. I took four bottles and was cured. Now I have a big baby boy
I feel I owe to your Compound. Many thanks for your kind advice."

Women Have Beta Benefited by Mrs. PltthanTs Advice and M

“ EAST, WEST, HOME 18 BEST,”
IF KEPT CLEAN WITH

SAPOLIO
OLD SORES CURED
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world tor
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Chelsea Herald.

MICHIGAN

t^hesio Snow, tb. newly «ho«.n
If of the Mormon church, U »n
Hr birth, end 1. • prodnet of
^Ldo ooU.ffe, the *lm» m*Ur of
T. di»tinirulehed men before him.
•*“r- 84 veer* old, but In perfect
l‘n::d o£.»ed of .11 the keen
^‘.cultie. tb.t .re reqnl.it. for

j^Jrjhip of the Mormon church.

. iu.ob doctor 1. now ewertlnj
M «r»on who U eo unfprtun.te u
v Jhi* hewl removed by the fttll-
"v retain, the mow. of eight,
mod hearing for three hour, .ftor
Lpo^d execution, .nd that death
,T. method i. one of the most
‘“^d forme of capital puni.h-

UIT epring Typographical Onion
t ecquired a tract of land near
w York as an experiment A num-
of the men who were unemployed
r-triven parcel* of ground to culti-
t- They have succeeded admirably
fUome of them are ao stuck on ajr-
ulture as a pursuit that they think
becoming farmers for all time to

The Bowsers’ Troubles

It Makes Quite a Difference Which
One of the Two Is Sick.

Copyrltht. •M. Bj ML QUAD.

jow*E flesh, ass flesh and mule flesh
n0W eaten In such lar*e quantities

France that the regular butchers
,odeal in beef and mutton are get-
w uneasv. In the dingy restaurants
quented by the lower orders of
.L Florence and Naples they go
better. There is a dish composed
ft harmless wood serpent’s flesh
ichis regarded as something of a

oty. __

he crops of fruits and vegetables
Denmark are a complete failure. In
, sequence, the prospects for Ameri-
icai ners is of exceptional bright-
u, and aiready inquiries are coming
freely and some good orders have
8n received. As the crops in this
miry have been most excellent, there
aprosoect that the canners will get
od prices all through the coming
nter.

The case of Henry Washington, col-
ed, of 1328 Philip street, Philadel-
da, who was operated on for anpen-
citisby Prof. Da Place, at St. Agnes’
spital recently, is a very rare one.
the first place, statistics show that
ipendicitis is seldom found among
lored people, and it is very rare that
develops in people over the average
re of 118 years, while Washington is
years old.

Leipzig university refuses to accept
me spent at the University of Frei-
arg, in Switzerland, in the count of
s degrees, on the ground that the
aching there has deteriorated below
diversity standards since the Domin-
sn monks have obtained con troL '1 he
ther German universities are likely to
>ilow the example of Leipzig andw ill
ifuse to recognize the Freiburg do-
rees as well ̂  . _
Additional experiments by Prof,
lewar have shown that liquid hydro-
*n is by far the lightest of all known
iquids. Its density is one-fourteenth
bat of water, and, curiously enough,
bis happens to be the same ratio of
iensity that hydrogen in the gaseous
tate bears to air. Heretofore the
ightest liquid known has been liqui-
ied marsh gas, which possesses about
iwo-flfths the density of water.

The farmers of the islands in the
San Joaquin river, California, are con-
tinually praising the soil on their
ranches as being the most productive
>f any in the world, but they have
been confronted with a wonderful
freak of nature this season. It is noth-
ing more or less than a second crop of
peaches, pears and cherries. The
trees of these three kinds of fruit are
in full bloom for the second timo thii
year.

The Chicago post office is to have a
new permanent employe in the person
of a physician, at a salary of $1,700 per
year. He will be stationed at the main
office for the purpose of examining
employes who report themselves as be-
ing sick, and it is expected that he
will make a large saving to the gov-
ernment in salaries, as some of the
employes report themselves as being
incapacitated when they are able to
perform the duties.

A French railroad company has
Pointed the outside of its passenger
oosches with poetic devices, or the im-
ages of stars, Ashes, birds, etc., sketch-
od large and in emphatic colors. The
object is to enable the passenger who
Pets off for refreshments to recognize

carriage and class from amid the
«rowd and in the gathering dusk. He
•ays to himself: “Pin the fish, the

the swallow, etc.* and makes
lor own place.

The town of Meriden* Miss.* has
Passed a curfew law for adults which
Provides that on each night of the
*eek, except Saturday, no person
•hall be allowed to be upon the streets
°f the city after 8 o’clock, except in
f***8 of extreme necessity, and said
nttmr of 8 o'clock to be indicated by

taps of the city bell On Satur-
oay night everybody must seek shelter
at io o’clock. The fine for a violation

Uw curfew law will be $8*

When Mr. Bowser came home the
other evening and found his wife lying
on the lounge with a bandage around
her head, he was sorry for her, of
course— just as sorry as the average
husband. And, like the average hus-
band, he stood and glared at her for a
moment, and then blurted out:
“Well, I've been looking for it every

clay for a year past, and it’s here at
last! Finally got yourself flat down,
eh?"

“It’s nothing,’’ she faintly replied.

“Oh! it isn’t. Nothing for a wife to
flop down and upset the whole house,
I suppose! Well, I’ve been looking for
some sort of a racket, so I’m not sur-
prised. Mrs. Bowser, it’s a wonder to
me that you or any other woman in
this town is out of her coffin.”

“It’s only — only a headache, dear.”
. “Yes, only a headache, but what do
headaches lead to? If you are nof a
dead woman before Saturday night you
may consider yourself lucky. Didn’t I
warn you not to sit in a draught— not
to wear thin shoes— not to eat too much
truck? Little good it does to talk to a
woman. She’d go her own way if she
knew it must end in a broken neck.
If men were as reckless as your sex
the country would go to the dogs."

"One can’t help feeling bad occasion-

ally," she replied, as she got up to wet
the bandage around her head.
"Oh! they can’t, eh? Mrs. Bowser,

look at me! When am I ever ailing?
When do you hear me complain?
Never! And why is It? Because,
madam— because I don’t cram my
stomach with watermelon, buttermilk,
gumdrops, custard pie, sweet cake,
ginger ale, and all that. Because I
don't go around with my feet sopping
wet. Because I know enough to come
in when it rains. Because I exercise a
little common sense in taking care of
myself!”
^ "Your dinner is ready,’’ she quietly
replied, as he balanced himself on his
heels and loked down upon her with
great complacency.
"And I’m ready for dinner, of course.

But 48 hours later the tables were
turned. Mr* Bowser came' scuffing
along home with bis shoulders humped
up and hit face the color of flour, and
It was plain to see that something had
happened.
“What’s the matter?" asked Mrs.

Bowser as soon as he stepped into the
hall.

"Got a sore throat and I feel fever-
ish. I— I think I am going to be
sick!"

She didn’t call out that was just as
she expected and declare that no hus-
band in the state had sense enough to
look after his health. She knew that
he sat in a draught in hk shirt-sleeves,
but she didn't even refer to it. On the
contrary, she remarked in solicitous
tonea:

"Try and eat a little tomething and
then He down. You’d better gargle
your throat and then tie it up."
"Do you— you think It'a anything se-

rious?" he whispered, as he grew paler
yet.

"I hope not, but it’s best to be on
the safe side. You are subject to
quinsy, you know, and spinal menin-
gitis begins that way.”
"I believe I’m going to die!" gasped

Mr. Bowser, and he grew so weak that
she had to take off his coat and vest
and get him to the lounge.
“Nonsense 1 You got cold last night,

and these are the symptoms. Men don’t
die of a sore throat and headache.
I’ll have you feeling better in half an
hour.”

"I— I hope so, but I dunno. I feel
awfully queer.
Everything about the house was or-

dered to go on tip-toe and even the cat
was put out and the clock stopped.
After his throat had been tied up, his
shoes taken off and a quilt thrown over
him Mr. Bowser plaintively inquired:
"Don’t you think you’d better send

for a doctor?"
"Not just yet, dear. I don’t think it’s

serious."

"Mrs. Bowser, I believe I’m already
struck with death!"
"How foolish. You’ve just got a lit-

tle inflammation of the tonsils and a
fever. It’s nothing to worry about.”

"I’ve felt for some days as if a great
calamity hung over this household!"
be weepingly whispered. “Hadn’t w#
better have two doctors?"
"Just try and go to sleep, Mr. Bow-

ser, and I’ll warrant you’ll feel better
by night.”

A TKIBUTE TO BLAIR. MICHIOAN stATE NOTE

Monument to Michigan’s War Gov-

ernor Unveiled at Lansing.

A Great Throng Preeent at the Inter*
eating Ceremony— Gen. Wlthlng-
' ton Presents the Mtntne and

Gor. Plngree Accepts It.

Lansing, Mich., Oct. 14.— This city’s
population was augmented Wednesday
by upwards of 30,000 residents of other
portions of the state, who came to wit-
ness the unveiling of a statue of Austin
Blair, erected on the state house
grounds in front of the main entrance
to the capitol to commemorate the life
deeds and character of Michigan’s
famous war governor. A feature of the
occasion was the presence of Maj. Gen.
Shatter, who received a great informal
reception before the exercises of the
day began.
The parade was reviewed by Gov.

Pingree, Gen. Shafter, Department
Commander Patrick, of the G. A. Rl,
members of congress and of the legisla-
ture, and other distinguished guests.
The oration of the day was delivered

by ex-United States Senator John Pat-
ton, Jr., of Grand Rapids.
When the time came for the unveil-

ing, Nellie and Flora Biair. grand-
daughters of Gov. Blair, stepped for-
ward and pulled a cord, the flags

HADN'T WE BETTER HAVE TWO DOCTORS!"

A healthv, happy person is al'VQ}«
ready for his meaU. You won t try
get up, I suppose?”

"Not now.” /
"Well, you have only yourself

tralou,1^

£«.t0ThVUd niade you that way,

smok1& S d^^
head' a bullet

cumd to him ° acould^,t .ip a cup of
£ Vdfd occur (o him. however to‘ .. to the club for a couple of

better call in the doctor.
fhoChyi don-?.upposeh. could do any

‘°.f,'hlnk I'll b. better by mornin*

•he replied. thl, wm be a
•‘I hope so, an fl,ture. I tell you

lesson to you °r slogh around the
that ro d0 and live out half
way mo.t of y cocoanut. and

••Well, have! 0, sympathy

V l"7o to *d. and you can
lrom m«. Il‘ r>oU t r„dy. Hyou
,ome “I* wh"1ck around much, you d

,vr,» -••'•““ “ •'

health*”

“Ah! how I suffer— how I suffer!''
he groaned. “You may be a widow bs-
ore the week is out. I ho’pe you will
always be kind to our child. 1 have
tried to be a good husband, *nck~
and* — ” ' . ^ ^ v,
Mrs. Bowser laid her hand on his

forehead and the teara came to his eyes
with a flood and he broke down and
gobbed like a booby. She sal down and
acid his hands until he finally fell
asleep, and though she might have
charged him with doing a score of im-
prudent things to bring on bis illness

she didn’t mention a single one. After
a couple of hours he woke up feeling
better, but he wanted tea, toast, jell,
and sympathy, and was ns petulant as
a baby until put to bed. He was a new
man, however, when he woke up next
morning, and when she asked after his

throat she replied:
“Throat — hump! Mrs. Bowser, for

about five hours yesterday
ing between life and death. Had It been
vou, you would have died ten times
over, but grit pulled me through!
“Grit?” she queried.
“Yes, grit— sand — pluck — Spartan

courage and fortitude. I let none of
vou know how bad I actually was, but
just shut my teeth and determined to
live, and here is the result of it.

Ah! Mrs. Bowser, if you only had a
hundredth part of my courage and will
power you’d be a far different woman
from what you are now— aiar different
woman!” i _ _

How It Was.
Ethel— Did you hear of the engage-

ment of Jack and Penelope?
Harold1— Dear me l Then Jack has

finally succeeded?
Ethel— No; succumbed.— IllustraUd

American.

— THE BLAIR STATUE.

dropped nnd the bronze figure of the
war governor was bathed in sunlight.

The Presentation.
Gen. W. K. Withington, who present-

ed the statue to the state in behalf of
the commission, said:

•Tt has been a labor of love. Such ability
jf the commission poaseaaed for thla tasx
has been gladly put to the service of the
• ate in the selection and preparation of
this atatue, which a great commonwealth
has now erected to Its most conspicuous
figure of the civil war. We trust the result
may be approved.
"Rewards to Austin Blair for hla self-

sacrificing and matchleaa ,er^*ceB a,.£*r
governor never came In his iiretime.
Riches and honors should have been his.
H wen* on to old age and to his grav«i
tolling ceaselessly for a living. His dearest
ambition was denied him. Th# bIBtr!oti*,"5,'
th eloquence, the statesmanship, which
would have ehone with pure luster In the
United Slates senttSi r‘*v#rlfJi<Lwe»,1?
Ilium* and eiall that declining body. But
here there ehsll eland, wltneealng to this
aenersllnn b* enduring tesllmony in gran-
ite and hrunae, that the atal* of Michigan

«"< '•.•"•"A****- 'n*pl::2I H1 fMiiaa Iff* *|vev*e r *

tha greai war ‘

i*n% i Pluses# a«m*#su.
Onv. IMngrM IS accepting the stat-

ute snl^i
'•The unveiling of thla atatue to the

ory of Austin Blair hrlnga to our -minds
the dark days of the nation's peril. There
nasaei before us a great army of men in-
spired by one nurpoae end mpportafl "T
one hop*. In the great crisis of those days
men became famoua as soldier* and as
governors; and among the governors wno
gave to President Lincoln such loyal sup-
port, and to the country euch devoted eerv-
1c . Oov. Blair atood In the foremost rank:.
"It seems but a short time since the war

closed. Few nations, from the foundation
of the world, have had more than 80 years
of continuous peace. It is re markable,
however, that alnce our republic was called
into being no generation has seen more
than one war, if we consider 25 years the
Ilf*, of a generation. The hand of a tried
eoldier la generally raised to stay the hor-
rors of battle. .

••The war In which Gov. Blair was such a
prominent actor swept away many of the
barriers which cruelty and tyranny had
placed between man and man. It waa &
war for defense and a war for freedom.
And this monument stands here to-day,
representing those two Ideas: for. after an.
the Individual Is but the passing breath
The principle for which It stands must be
a eternal principle, and must find a re-
sponse in ever, genuine heart, or ths
monument itself will be but an Idle show.
“And ao we stand to-day In the presence

of the dead, and alao In the presence of a
living principle — the principle of Justice,
which never dies. We stand also In the
presence of national honor. The war which
Gov. Blair supported waa fought that we
might keep what we had, and broaden the
lines of liberty and equality. And we re-
ceived from those who gave up their Uvea,
th opportunity for the upbuilding of a
civilisation unvexed hy the barbarisms or

"In the presence of these memories, let
u» remember that the opportunity yet re-
mains. We can. If we will, each for him-
ei( and each with his brother, resolve that
we shall do what we can to make this na-
tU blatant In the cause of universal peace.

Whewt Record Broke*.
The Michigan crop report for Octo-

ber Issued bj Secretary of State Gard-
ner says: _
The number of acres of growlnr wheat

In the elate last spring, as returned by
supervisors In the farm statistics, waa
1,730.224; the average yield per acre aa founA
b threshing is 19.12 bushels, and tne total
yield In the stats is 82.083,261 bushels, thw
largest ever known Oats are
yield 21 76 bushels por acre; barley. n.Tf
bushels, and corn. 68 bushels of ears, all of
these belns full crops. Corn has been har-
vested without damage from Tn#
yield of potatoes Is estimated at 68 per
cent., reports showlnr this crop to hsve
been very badly damaged by the drought.
Beans are ectimated at 66 per cent, of a*
average crop. The estimated percentage
for winter apples la 56 and for late P*®che*
81 Thla ts an Increase of 86 and O per
cent., respectively, over ths condition at
tV Is time last year.

Starved Herself.
Mrs. Susan Moffatt, living north of

Corunna, died from the effects of star-
vation brought on by her persistently
refusing to take food or drink. For
the last few weeks not one bit of nour-
ishment had been taken. Mrs. Moffatt,
who was an elderly lady, had the idea
she was of no use to herself or anyone
else. About two months ago she tried
to drown herself In a water tank, but
was thwarted In her purpose. She did
not give up trying to end her life. She
leaves a husband and three children.

Ske Is Only Fifteen.
Harvey Holmes, aged 51 years, wan

married in Laporte, Ind., to Mlw*
Natta D. McAfee, aged 15 years, living
near Three Oaks. On September 30
Holmes was divorced from his first
wife. Immediately after, he began
paying attention to Miss McAfee, with
the result that a speedy marriage was
arranged. Holmes was refused a li-
cence on account of the youth of the
prospective bride, but later returned
with the written consent of Miss Mo-
Afee’s parents.

- licnlth In Mlchlgnn.
Reports to the state board of health

from 83 observers in various portion*
of the state for the week ended on Oc-
tober 8 indicate that consumption in-
creased and cholera infantum de-
creased in area of prevalence. Con-
sumption was reported at 182 places,
measles at 4, typhoid fever at 90, scar-
let fever at 24, diphtheria at 23, and
whooping cough at 13 places. •

Peculiar Accident.
A little child met with a peculiar

accident at Sault Ste. Marie which re-
sulted in its death. It fell while walk-
ing on the sidewalk, and a nail which
was sticking up through a board
pierced its forehead, making a fatal
wound.

News Items Briefly Tnld.
While Miss Abbie Lewis, aa aged

spinster, was picking peaches on the
farm of O. B. Coleman, four mile*
northeast of Farmington, she was
butted to death by two rams.
The police cleared Marquette of

nickel-in-the-slot machines. Nearly
every saloon in town had one and all
were doing a big business.
The Flint board of education see but

little merit in evening schools and
hereafter will abandon the evening ses-

sion.
The second annual fair *f the Macki-

nac Agricultural society held at St.
Ignace was a great success.
Union City’s leading industry, the

Peerless Portland cement works, was
badly crippled by fire, entailing a loss

. of about $40,000, with no insurance.
William Schaal, aged 55, who re-

cently moved to Imlay City from Mil-
waukee. Wis., murdered his wife by
cutting her throat. He then cut a se-

I vere but not fatal gash in his own
throat.
Charles Avery Downer, ex-postmas-

ter of Northville, who went to the
Klondike last spring, has returned.
His report of the land is unfavorable.

After a coutinuous service of ten
years T. T. Lyon, of the agricultural
experiment station at South Ha'en,

Is to retire.
The village of Grand Blanc was raid-

ed by burglars and nearly every busi-
ness house ransacked, including the
Flint & Pere Marquette railroad sta-
tion, where trunks belonging to pas-
sengers were rifled. Fourteen men
charged with the offenses were ar-
rested.
Andrew Melander, a Laketon farm- •

er, was found guilty of cruelty to ani-
mals and sentenced to pay $10 fine and
costs or 20 clays in jail. He went to
jail.

The fusionists of Ogemaw county
have nominated Mrs. Merrie Hoover
Aobott, of West Branch, for prosecut-
ing attorney.
A pension of $12 a month has been

awarded to Mrs. Mary Hawkins, whoso
son, Harold B. Hawkins, died from in-
juries received in the explosion of tho
Maine. Mrs. Hawkins is a widow and
lives at West Bay City.
Corp. Rohn and Private Prager, of

Detroit, were killed by lightning at
Ponce, Puerto Rico.

John W. Flagg, a prominent society
young man at Battle Creek, died from
excessive cigarette smoking. He was
reduced from a robust man to almost
a skeleton.
William Clone, living in the swamp

three miles west of Laurel, hanged him-
self. % had not been in good health*
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FREEMAN’S
Echoes of the Week.

\fitbr PloJdaw M&udlT Put tor
Qiltll lldtlt

Through the Coml«nv«r Thi* OrUt

Headquarters for Good I “T.fSZZ'Z.ZZZV’'’
Suooulont Stylo.

Eatables at the Lowest Price, &»-cu •••*>* iMmi,*.
Ap^le picking is now omr.

Corn husking is not over y«t.

duality Considered. Y«t«rd«y uuyetn d*y.
Dedication of Masonic hall, to night.

When you want the beat, the freshest, the cleanest food, yon come hoU8e ha8 up at Ihm

here, and we are obliged to you. The increasing volume of our monthly Uunter# are not s,u>4'tinK much game,
and yearly sales proves that the public appreciates good pure food at a rea- Not quite three weeks till election day.
eonable price. The best is the cheapest the world over. the stove works have got a new whistle.

J. C. Sharp, of Jackson, was In town,
Tuesday.

Virginia Sweet Potatoes, 20c. peck. F*"ner* “m WMt beUer Pr,0,• ,or *T
lArge Ripe Hubbard Squash, 10c. each. r ryt 1 11

Large Solid Cabbage, 30c. do*. | Heavy rains in the East, and snows In
Fancy Snow Apples, Bananas, and Cape Cod Cranberries
Candies of all description— Good Chocolate Drops, 15c. lb.

the West

^anuies oi an aescnption— Wood Uhocolate Urops, 15c. lb. > I Mrs. B. McNaney gave a large party
Our Coffees are winning trade for us, and always of excellent flavor laat week.
uniform nualitv. We Hava thorn at. Ifrv. 15a ̂ Oa atwl 95a Ik

The

v/ur v uutfs are winning iraae lor us, ana always oi exceuen
and uniform qualitv. We have them at 10c., 15cn 20c. and 25c. lb.

Salt Pork, 7c. lb.; Fancy Lean Pig Pork, 10c. lb.
18 lbs. Granulated Sugar for 11.00.

A new line of Syrups and Molasses at 25 to 50c. gal.

Cash for Butter and Eggs.

excursion last Saturday caught a

few people.

The boys are imltatlog the stove works
oew whistle.

Excursion to Detroit exposition, next

Chelsea

Roller Mills
Having leased the Chelsea Roller Mills for a term of five vears we

hope by strict attention to business, to gain the hearty support of the
l-eopJe of this vicinity We are prepared to do all kinds of custom work
while yoo wait W e shall make a specialty of Grinding Buckwheat

Flour and feed for sale. Call and see us.

! Wednesday.

Gathering hickory nuts, walnuts, etc.,

| are now in order.

Another old pioneer of Chelsea has re-
I cently passed away.

•Tommy McNamara took in the races at
Pinckney, yesterday.

The bark of the hunters' dogs can now
! be beard in the woods.

J. F. Schub, of Ann Arbor, was a Chel-
sea visitor last Saturday.

Edward Monroe has added a porch to
the rear of his residence.

Some farmers can’t get men to help busk
corn. We tee able-bodied men standing
around on the streets, and strong robust
tramps striking houses for something to
eat Why don't they go to work?

The Woman's Guild, of the Congrega-

tional Church, will give a social at th**

home of Mrs. R 8 Armstrong, Wedn<‘N
day afternoon, Oct 85th. A very cordia)
Invitation Is extended to everybody.

Christian Klinger, a well-known resident

of Lima, died Oct. 18, 1898, aced 5C years

Funeral services were held Holiday. The

Workingmen’s society of this village at

tended In a body.

Allen Wilkinson, the noted soloist, will

sing at the pVafse service held at the Bap
list Church, next Bunday everting These

services are attracting considerable atten-

tion In the community

We understand one or two new houses
will go up this year Unit haven’t been
started yet. It looks now as it some of
our masons, carpenters, painters, etc., will

have work up till Christmas or New Year

Died at his home on West Middle street.

Chelsea, Oct. 14. 1808, Mr. F H. Paine,
aged 80 years The funeral was held from

the house, Sunday, the Rev. J. Nickerson

officiating. The interment in Oak Grove
cemetery.

Those pensioners who have attached rev-

enue stamps to vouchers and other official

documents sent to the pension bureau,

have spent money they might have saved

Revenue stamps are not required upon any

pension papers.

The ladies Sodality of 8t. Mary's church

will have requiem high mass for the soul

of the late Miss Minnie Wackenbut, a for-

mer member of the society, to-morrow
(Friday) morning, at 8 o’clock The mem
bets are requested to atteod.

Cards are out announcing the coming

marriage of Mr. John F. McNaney, of
Battle Creek, formerly of Chelsea, am
Miss Ella Wood, of Bunker Hill. The

AH kindg

of feet find cue

«“ •vtry nJtmber of ft!
family* "u**- __ __

*• tttli to.,

RtaiSTtRs
A re for sale by

H. 8. HOLMES MSEC.

S. G. Bush,
Physician and Son

OOrv hours: 10 to 12 a. m , 1 to
7 to 8 p. m.

Office in Hatch block. Rctideaf
posite Methodist eburrh.

G. W, Palint
PHYSICIAN

AlfD

Blanchard & McGee.

h] are Simply Unsurpassed
fill- _ * A • AT* .. _
The “ inspecting ofl5cerM from faehions head-

quarters has made a critical examination of our stock and
every one passed muster. Come in and get acquainted with
one oi them. Home-spun winter suite, English suits, Scotch
suits, domestic suits, overcoats and pants in endless variety.
It is a pleasure to show goods when you have them, and a
place to display them. Call on

RATTREY, The Worker
of Gentlemen’s Cloths.

Ladies’ Jackets made and remodeled.

From 50c Up.
All the Novelties of the Season.

See us before you buy.

Mil I CD CICTCDO

Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank,

£par gattk.

It. Money !, protected from fire and burglar, by the best screw door, electric
aliirm, burglar proof vault-safe made.

W. J. Knapp, Prea. ThoP, S. Sears, Vice-Pres. Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

SUBSCRIBE
for the

HERALD,

The Parlor Barber Shop,
4 . _ ___ mars 
Clielnea, IVIicli.

Good work and close attention to busi-
ness is my motto. With this in view I

hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

GEO. EDEE, Prop.

. — — "vw, ui uunaer iim. The
Go to the Staffan building for your sup- ceremony will take place at the latter

per, Saturday evening next. place, on Wednesday. Oct 26, at 9 a m

CbcW vt..tdri W t0’ M,“CU^er' *“ T The war. reproducedChtlsea trl.ltor, Wedne*lay by EdUoi,. VllMclipe w|u J|(, „
Drs. Palmer and Avery will move into Baptist Church, Tuesday evening, Oct 25

their new offices next week. 1808. The elect ro-vitascope sud Edlson’s

Political meetings and politicians are Dew OODcert hell phonograph will furnish
getting to be more numerous. vou whh one of the most marvelous, edec-
As soon as one of Chelsea’s stores are ) ° Mni* amu**n8 exhibitions ever intro

vacated some one else moves in. duced Into this or any other country.

It would be a good thing if all wagons , , Al' ,,tu,ienl’

would have the wide, ire wheel. ^ "
William Schatz, wife and son, spent a

few days in Grass Lake this week " nce Tl,ur8d«y last the weather has^ ‘ been as follows: Friday-Cool with slight
1 ou will see astonishing low prices by rain. Saturday —Clear and cold, with a

reading over the advs. every week. heavy frost early in the morning; slightly
There is some talk of building ao add!- Warmer io the afternoon. Sunday— Cool

lion to the Washtenaw county jail. ao<* c,ear- Monday — Clear and cool, but

Miss Fin nell has returned from a pro-

onged visit with friends at Chicago. W, ‘'eav>’ rain MI night. Tuesday— Cold
Jacob Schaoz, of Sallue, wa. the gue.t Wlrmi'r dur

of hi. brother, Michel, lu.t Sunday. n (Lc an' (Jul,e doull>'— in the evening. Wednesday— Cold and
Mr. and Mrs. John Clark are In Chicago c,ourfy- Thursday— Cool slight rain, and

this week attending the Peace Jubilee. clearing during the day.

The Lutheran society will serye supper Mary’s Church was well filled last
in the Staffan building, Saturday evening. Tue*day. Oct. 18, 1898, by relatives and

Mr. Marcellu. Mouk.. Jr., of Pinckuey, 0t Mr
called on friends io Chelsea last Saturday I f’, Jr‘’ and Mis8^ estimable young people of Chelsea.
W. R. Lehman and wife attended the T,,e pastor, Rev. William P Considine

funeral of aj relative at Jackson, Friday. I officiated . celebrated the nuptial mass, and

Miss Kate Staffan spent last week with the ***^1 benediction of the
friends in Detroit, returning home Satur- 1 ,The at,endant8 were Mr. Flor
day last. jence Eisele and Miss Frances Eder. After

Michael Icheldiugcr ha. ’rentod tho M El*le- w'‘h •

Foster farm, in Sylvan, and will take po. brcakfvst .t thfh P<lrl00fk .°f * Wed<lln8
session next mouth. I f 1 h hoine of the br,de,8 P8*
a fnix. ™ i » # nU' The newly wedde<l couple go to
A few w agon loads of corn, etc., com- their own home, which is nicely furnished

in^mtomarket, but the prices are too low and began the journey of life with the
yet to suit the^larmers. best wishes of ml Tf i V ! - beL 1 "lb“e8or many friends for health,
Saturday last was a nice day for the “aPP'D®i> and prosperity. The Herald

base ball game, but foot-ball would go bet- .t®nde™ hearty congratulations.
ter at this time of the year.

Much needed repair, have been made in | nat^fofco^nt^Clerk ot^h^, nD°m!
the gutter in front of the Durand & Hatch lickot well morb, ... . h Democra,ic
building, on »outh Main atreet. He b:. made an
Kempf & McKune are now located on ne88 of the offlce has been thoroughly and

the corner with as fine a stock of goods as Correctly done, and the files and books of

you can find anywhere in that line. the ofllcc have kept up-to-date. It is

George Miller, Jr., and hto .later, Mlaa ctCcTnt^vfe, and

Kate, spent last Sunday at St. Joai'ph'a object lesson to ..nice h,dd °.a It i* an
Academy. Adrian, with their .later, Agnes, way to continue in th. pu^« ^

St. Paul's church will have a supper on Servo tke P60?1® f“ilhfully. The office of

Saturday evening, Oct. 22, In the Staffan CouDty Clcrk w®» “ever in better or more
building, commencing at 4 p. m. Supper “pabl° lmml8 'ban now. Captain Sehnh
15 ccnt’- h** k*11 a mo8t economical clerk, cutting

Mr. W. W. Howard, of Sandusky, Ohio |<low°,tlle county expenditures wherever

s visiting his sister, Mrs. J. J. Cunning. ,, ‘ C: ,aDl1 ‘be contingent expenses of

iz bbmc of lier dau«hi8r' «"• thL nTdaVc “ bT.DeT i*#n 8“®»®'

SURGE0

Office over Kempf’g new bank. C

6. E. HATHAWA
(GRADUATE IX DENTISTRY

A new preparation for extr
that does not contain Cocaj
Cause any of the bad results
to follow the use of this drug.

Gas administered when den

Office over Bank Drug Sto

Physician & Surgeon,

Specialties:— Diseases o
Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Hours:— io to I

2 to 5.

DENTISTRY in all its b

--- done in
careful manner and ns reHsoimble i
class work can he done. Crown »ni
work adjusted so as to be very
^ here this cannot be used we mi
different kinds of plates— j»old, «il
uminum, Walts metal and rubber,
care given to children’s teeth. B<
and local amesthetic used in ext:
\m here to stay. H. H. AVERY
S. Office over Kempf Bros’. Bank

F. & A.
Regular meetings of Olive

Sro. 156, F. & A. M., for 1898:

Jan. 4; Feb. 1; Mar. 8; A

May 3; May 31; June 28, J
Aug 30; Sept. 27; Oct. 25; N<
annual meeting and elect
officers Nov. 22.

J. D. ScHNAITMAN,

FIRE ! FIRE !

If you want insurance <

Gilbert & Crowell. We r<

companies whose gross assets

to the sum of $45,000,4

MlCHICANffcOT

John Clark. h&mC ̂  ^ daUgh,er’

A regular meeting of Olive Chapter, No.
108, O. E. S., will be held Oct. 20th. A
good attendance is desired, os important
business is to be transacted.

Among the real estate transfers are :

Frank Staffan to Louis Hindelung, Chel-

sea, $50; Charles J. Downer and wife to
Cordelia J. Lcatffi, Lima, $600.

‘ban under Cap, schuh fhT,L“
should entitle him to the votes of careful

a^ruTn ha8 alWa>'8 8llow,, bimaelf
a true friend to the laboring man and
treats all who visit his office with consld-
oration and respect. I||s l|fu haa ,

spout In our midst, and he has always been

known as a public spirited cltiien The
Pooplo have aa opportunity to rewanl «

good and faithful public servant. -A-gtis.

“ The Niagara Falls Eoi

Time table taking effect Aug. 14

90th MERIDIAN TIME
Passengers Trains on the Mich

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea ir

follows:

QOING EAST.

No 8— Detroit Night Express..
No 86 — Atlantic Express .......
No 13 — Grand Rapids Express..!

No 0 — Mail and Express ....... ;

going west. ,

No 8— Mail and Express. . . . . .K

No 18 — Grand Rapids Express..
No 7— Chicago Night Express. 1'
No. 87 will stop at Chelsea for

gera getting on at Detroit or
Detroit.

E. A. Williams, Agent, Chcls<

O. W. Ruggles. General P
and Ticket Agent. Chicago.

Subscribe for the Herald

_ _ mmK. vv



New Cloaks

and Capes

J ust Received.

* '“>i .»a

» zs ir*^ sr n'w ̂  *" •• -
We »lK) tmve n lot of I nut aeuson’g ,

|2.00, 13.0«S *4.00 and M.00. wotth from *5.00 toTlWJO Wlnter WeW'’ ttt

Housa-oleaning Time

^ w.r -w i,. u,»

New Ruffled Curtains, $1.48 nml $1.88 pair
New Luce CurUins, 98c. to $7.50 pair. ̂
New Smyrna Mats, 75 ami 98c.

llest 27x'B3 in. Moquelte Wire, *.> 75 to »3.0o; now ll os
Heat 18x510 in. Moquetto Mats. 98c. $198.

Good heavy all-wool extra super Carpets, 50c

Good Ouk Poles and Fixtures for Lace Curta’ns 19 ami 9*in
lira- Rods for Sash Curtains, 10, 12* and 15C ’

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

Batteriok Pattern! for November now on Sale.

isLwSt
X AND X
fyNGt<=>

Stoves, Stoves

Garland Steel Ranges,
Cook, Coal and Wood

Heating Stoves.— We sell the Round Oak.' The Genuine
Round Oak has a double fire-pot, and costs no more than imitations: the
dugle tire-pot is sure to crack aud always burns red. Price the Lowest.

W. J. K.N-.A.
CHELSEA
BAKERY

Sirs uid There.

Peculiar weather. '

The apple dryer will soon closr

There i. «.me t.lk of . cre.mery being
•tarted here.

The woodman’s axe is now heard in the
woods both far and near.

Street fairs and carnivals will be held in

the South during the w inter.

Wood ought lo be getting cheaper, as
more people burn coal every year.

Peace jubilee in Chicago this week, and

a carnival in Grand Hupida next week.

There will be a dance at the Lima town
hall, Friday evening, Nov 4, 1898. Every-
body invited.

In order to make things go, pay up what
you owe, and don’t be so slow, and let us
continually blow.

State teacher*’ association at Unsing.

C hristmas week— commencing on Tuesday
end ending Thuisday.

Wheat lately sown has been destroyed
by Insects in some parts of the .State, aud
farmers had to replant.

Be of some use. Remove loose stones
from the highways. In many States the
law requires that it be done.

Merchants claim that street fairs arc no

benefit to them ; that people don’t buy
goods when they are off for pleasure.

A shoemaker in a near by town has a
card In his window reading : Any respect-

able man. woman or child can have a "lit”
in this store.

Bad boiler explosions have occurred re-

cently in this and other States, with loss of

Mle. See that they are thoroughly inspect"

ed by experts.

We mentioned in our last issue that
Albert ilindelaog was at the Battle Creek

Sanitarium. It was an error; he was vis
itiog his brother.

Hallow een comes on Sunday this year—
Oct. 80; hut the boys may celebrate it on
Saturday or Monday nights, or after mid-
night Sunday night.

The political meetings last week— Re-
publican and Democratic — were fairly well

attended. Another Democratic meeting

to morrow (Friday) night, in town hall.

The largest piotit from butter is in the

winter, if it is of the best quality, because

it can then be kept to belter advantage aud

more easily shipped to distaut markets.

For Sale— A large round healing wood-

stove, part metal aud part sheet-iron, will

besoidctiKAP. Call up at the Hkicald

oiice aud look ai it. Don’t pul it off any
longer if you wish lo secure a bargain.

In some parts of the Stale the buildings

on fair grounds, which had no fairs in lute

years, are being lorn down and the ground
put to some other use. W ill Chelsea have
to do likewise with their fair grounds?

Some newspapers are raising the price

per copy and per year, while others aie

WMhtemv 0o. Ttacfcors’ sfocUtloa

The teachers 5f Washtenaw county will
meet at Maneheaier, on Saturday, bet. 22,

1898. The programme is as follows:
The Natiowil Educational AsHociatinn

and our trip to Washington D. C— Marie
KirchhoflVr.

Teaching Patriotism— Julina Schmid.

Discussion— lk*n Huehl.

pathonb’ meeting and hound table
DISCUSSIONS.

Current Events.

The Re iding Circle.

Mental Arithmetic Work.

Cheerful School-rooms— {a) Importance;

(b) How to secure them ; (c) What lias
been done in this direction ? (d) Does it
pay ?

The Mother and the School— Mrs. Emma
Campbell, Augusta

Tills pmg ram me is a departure from
last year's work, and lias for its object not

only the improvement of the teachers but

the forming of better acquaintance, and

therefore a closer sympathy between leach
ers and patrons.

If it is impossible to place a copy of

this programme in the hands of all who
are interested, it is hoped, however, that a

general attendance will take place.

Music will be prepared under the direc
lion of fhe Manchester Public Schools.

Best ~
Is None Too
Good For Yon.

What fa the beat of Na-
ture’a vegetable atlmu-
lante for the Nervee and
•tomaoh?

Sarsaparilla.
What preparation or thla
atanda on Ita own morita;
money refunded if no
benefit?

Dana's
SARSAPARILLA

“ The Kind that Curoa/9

i

6t/S/JV£SS

Cavaat* and Trafe-Marks obtained and aR Pm- !

; ent busmeu conducted for Moocaarc Fees. !

Send model, drawtnf or photo., with dr*rrip-
! t,u0n* *«“**««. if patentable or not, free oli
ebarf*. Oor fee not due iin patent b eecnred. i

A PaMPMkgr, ** How to Obtain Patents,” wkfc '

. per copy and per year, while others aie

\>e make If ome-mgdfs French Cream. Cream, • Graham and Bye cutting down. Papers that reduced prices
wead; Sandwich Butts and Biscuits; Jell Rolls; Fruit Cakes; Cup Cakes; during the panic times have hard work to
wine Cakes; Cookies of all kinds, and Pies of all kinds. get them up again even if the price cfn white paper is going up. •

Banquet* Furni.hed. We are slill huvillg fiue niid.liutlimn

Respectfully, r . weather, with wind, rams and frosts occa-
sionally. The out-door work in the onion

aud potato patches is getting near the cud

for this season, and by the first of next
mouth the gurden truck aud fruit crop will

be over for this year.

Every day in the year the papers could

post people to beware of the ••fakirs” who
come along at regular iutervala, and yet
there would be many to doubt the asser-

tions of the editor. The sigu was all right

lately at ihe fairs, for the ’•fakirs” caught

the "suckers” right and left. They worked
will the old envelope game, and a large number

What You Should Eat
Is the question that is agitating the minds

oi our great physicians. ?-*

School Notes.

W atch for the date of the Senior social.

The high school ball team has never lost

a game.

The 1st grade is going to study Greek
architecture.

The 7th grade is now reading from
Irving’s Sketch ixaik.

The English XII. class is now reading
Milton’s “ Paradise Lost.”

Mrs. J. Greening and Mrs. J. Graham
visited the 4th grade during the onst week.

A scholar in general History said that
Xerxes was the best of the Hebrew kings.

A new geography, that the Till grade
has waited for since the 1st of Sept., has

arrivedfnt last.

In talking about the monument to be
erected in memory of Lafayette, the teacher
of the 2nd grade spoke about Pingree. A
«|hol«r raised 1,1, bund end s,dd he knew I Anron.^itaV.
Pinjrree, that he went out in the enuotry
w.th him and that be cught nds. He ,

meant Tom Mucks hull dnK. |

We publish, the lo] lowing by request,
from Ihe Chicago Blluck Diamond of July
9th, 1898 :

Michael J. Fleming, who was recently
stricken with paralysis while on the street

in Chicago, died July 8, 1898. in this city,

aged 51 years. The funeral services were

held aa the Church of the Redeemer, on

Washington avenue aud Fifty-sixth street,

the rector, the Rev. Percivul Mclntlre!
officiating. The music was furnished by
the Imperial Quartette. The interment
was at Oakwoods. The hAllbearers were
Messrs. Birklaud, DcLand. Brackebush,
Van Inwegau, Hostler and Elliott. Ihe

designs in flowers were in elegant taste—

REVIVO
RESTORES

VITALITY.

1st Day.

15th Day.

THE GREAT 30th

We Gan Tell You!
Eat some of those nice Ireeh Steaks from our market We will I the old envelope game, and a large number

Her them for you. We can give you meats for boiling, frying, roasts, of farmers and others paid from 50 cents
that will make your mouth water. - to $3 for a little box of saw-dust or an

We are always supplied with Hams and Bacon for which our market Uw envelope. Now as the fairs are
u ,arn°U8. They are cured by our owa process and have no superior. | nearly over they may make Chel^a a visit,

TERMS— CASH.

ADAM EPPLER
— .j — - — --- af ---- --- - ---- -- - wr

to play their little games. Don't bite, boys.

Sportsmen should take the best of care

of their shot-guns. If a gun has been out

in u storm the first thing to do after clean

ing the bores should be to wipe every part

as drv as possible, including the action and

mechanism of the lock, if they are wet, —
they should not be allowed to get wet if

possible to prevent it,— then, beiore being

put together, all parts should be thoroughly

dried and carefully oiled. A gun, like its

owner, will stand lots of hard knock# in

the field if properly groomed after the
day’s work is finished.

Federal office holders will not be slow in

taking the hint conveyed by Perry Heath,

First Assistant Postmaster General, when« . I he said, in a published interview: “There
Auction BlllS lurnisu* Ls aj)eoiute]y nothing in the civil servics

laws that forbids a postmaster, or any

6EO1 E, DAVIS,

Everybody’s
Auctioneer.

Headquarters

at

HERALD OFFICE.

Made a

Well Man
of Me.

---- » -- — «w..».,o »• VI G III ClVgltUl lasie - I ~ L>ajr.

r :r french remedy,

..pi..r .1 a. c. "

ed Free.
.A,

Ascribe for the Herald.

$1.00 per year.

him to exercise his privileges as an Amer-
ican citizen or to identify himself with

the party lo which he owes allegiance.”

traveling salesman, covering the teiritory

embraced by Northern Illinois, Wisconsin,

Iowa aud Nebraska, which position he re-

tained for several years, during which time

he cultivated a large acquaintance among
the countrv trade. Subsequently he took

a similar position with L. A, Barnard &
Co., from whom he went into the employ
of the Crescent Coal and Mining Co., and

latterly, for the past four years prior to his

death, he acted as salesman with the late

firm of Robert Law up to the death of that
pioneer of the coal trade. Ris genial good

fellowship won him a host of friends in
the trade, which has been manifested both

in word and deed by all to whom bis sud-
den disease became known. Surviving
him are a wile aud daughter. He was a
Mason of high degree, being a Knight
Templar aud a Sh finer. Among the friends
and others who attended the funeral were

the following from Chicago and the out-
side coal trade : Alexander Robertson,
Highland Park, III.; Wm. G. Weigle, J.
Frank Harral, Aurora, 111 ; A. D. Leon-
hard t, Evanston ; and Messrs. Clark, De-

Land, Barnard, Hostler, Birkland, R. B.

Hammond, Howes, Ellicott, Vanlnwegen
and Captain} Lucas, editor ol The Black
Diamond.

Sucklon’s Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cut?',

youthful vigor by using REVIVO. It quick!]
and surely restores from effects of sell-abuse o

excess and indiscretions Lost Manhood, Los
Vitality, hnpotency. Nightly Emissions, Los

Power of either sex, Failing Memory, Wastin;

Diseases. Insomnia, Nervousness, which unfit-

one lor study, business or marriage. It not on!)

cures by starting at the seat of disease, but is s

Great Nerve Tonic and Blood-Builder

and restores both vitality and strength to the

muscular and nervous system, bringing back

the pink glow to polo cheeks and restoring the

Ore of youth. It wards off Insanity and Con-

sumption. Accept no substitute. Insist on hav-

ing REVIVO, no other. It can be carried in vest
pocket. By mail. S1.00 per package, in plain
wrapper, or six for $3.00, with a positive writ-

ten guarantee to cure or refund the money in

every package. For tree circular address

ROYAL MEDICINE CO.. CHICAGO, ILL.

For sale at Chelsea, Mich., by51 ARMSTRONG & CO .

other government official, from participat-

ing in conventions, making political
speeches, or exercising any of the rights « »«« wai»o iu mu worm xur uuir,
that belong to him as a private individual. Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, 8alt Rheum, Feyer

For my own part. I have never been able 8ores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
to see why the mere tact lhal a man bolds * ...... -

office should make it impossible fur
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and
pusitively cures Piles, or no pay required.

It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Glazier A Stimsou.

[L
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RIPA-N-S

The modem stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the

common every-day
ills of humanity.

Subacribe lor the Chelsea Herald.
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BECOME WANDERERS. ! n?t:"e‘fcVh we w*re h"‘ °r not'

Springfield, I1L, Rids Herself

the Imported Negroes.

(Lo««lc4 oa * Trat* aad Sklpa^d to St.
Loots, Whore They Are Stranded

— One. Tanner Explains Ule
Attitude Fatly.

I| the troops should be removed sod
the miso officials landed the blacks the
strikers would attack them, so it la
as broad as it is long." Col. Young

Springfield, 111., Oct. 15.— While over
1,000 minera were lined up In the street
near the Church of the Immaculate
Conception ready to follow the re-
mains of their deceased companion,
Edward Welsh, who was killed in the
riot at Virden Wednesday, to the cem-
etery, the imported negroes from Ala-
bama were quietly smuggled out of
the city and sent to St. Louis. Chief of
Police Castles had decided the best
time to get the negroes out of the city
was while the miners were in proces-
sion waiting for the funeral of Welsh
to be over. Therefore, about three
o'clock Friday afternoon the 106' ne-
groes were hustled out of Allen’s hall,
and, guarded by a platoon of police
and company F, of Macomb, Soni of
Veterans and troop B, First Illinois
cavalry, Bloomington, they were hur-
ried to the Central Union railway sta-
tion, only four blocks distant, and
placed in a coach which was in wait-
ing and then taken to the Bluff line
yards, where they were put on a spe-
cial train and taken to St. Louis, leav-
ing Springfield at 3:20 o’clock. A aub-

acription was taken up among the
business men and the money hurried-
ly raised to get the negroes out of
town.
Recufareemewta to Paao.

Capt. Harris, of company 0, Sons of
Veterans, telephoned Adjt. Gen. Reece
from Pans that it was believed the ne-
groes who were prevented from land-
ing at Virden Thursday evening would
be brought to Pana to reenforce the
negroes there. He was ordered to
guard all the coal mines and railway
approaches and prevent any negroes
from landing and to call on citizens
to assist him if necessary. As company

said he had heard nothing that would
indicate that an attempt would be
made to land the negroes at Pana.
The town was perfectly quiet at mid-
night, with no one on the streets ex-
cept the militia patrolling their beats.

Teattnioay at atockaAe.

When the coroner’s Jury arrived at
the stockade they were accompanied
by Hon. J. W. Patton, of Springfield,
HI., who la Manager Lukina* attorney,
and also by a representative of the
legal department of the Chicago A
Alton railroad, who 1c here looking
after the Interest of the railroad com-
pany. Several witnesses were exam
tned before noon, when the Jury took
a recess until 1:30 p. m.
The afternoon session of the cor-

oner’a Jury lasted several hours, tak
ing the testimony of the wounded
guards. 11 in number. In order to ac-
complish this a houae-to-houae canvass
waj necesaary, as many of the special
officera were confined to their bunks
in the companies’ houses. The state-
ments of the wounded men who were
on the train with the negroes devel-
oped nothing different from what waa
stated during the morning session of
the jury, the majority claiming that
the firing was commenced by the strik-
ers. In some of the statements it was
acknowledged that when the guards
on the train learned that the minera
were firing on them they returned the
fire. They claimed they had strict or-
ders from Capt. Schumacker under no
circumstances to fire a shot except in
defense of their lives. The men who
testiflea denied that there were any
shots fired by the guards on the train
and said that not a man fired a shot
until they saw their comrades drop-
ping on all sides of them.

Tanner*a Attitude.
Springfield, 111., Oct. 15.— Gov. Tan-

ner gave out a lengthy interview re-
garding the situation at Virden and
his attitude on the importation of
miners into the state. He said:
"Certain yellow journal* Industriously

GATE UP THEIR ARMS.

Guards at Virden Minea Surrender

Weapons to Soldier*.

Troop. Apporo.Ur roll Co.trot-
Aoolk.r Attempt to Imo* *•-
TTOo. Bolk.d kr Mllltto— Dootk

List Number* Tblrtavu.

Virden. 111., Oct. H.-The following
Is a correct Hat of the dead up to mid-

night. Including thoae who were shot
down and three who have elnce died
from injuries: _ .

DKAD-Kd W*lah, Springfield; Frank
Bllyen, Springfield; Kill* Hount
Olive; Ernest K*ml*r. Mount oll£» TT
Edwards, Girard; A. H- J.ren#m*n,JS Mot-
D. H Klley, detective, Chicago; A. W. Mor-
gan. detective. Chicago; Thomaa PrMMB*
detective, Chicago; Jot Oultterle, Mount
Olive; William M. Carroll, fietective, Chi-
cago; Erneet Long, Girard; William Her-
man Girard. •
WOUNDED— J. F. «y*ter, manager Cli-

max Trading company. Virden. probably
fatally; Anak Ankel. Mount Olive; Gustav
Wlcrlelep, Mount Olive; Ed Upton, Spring-
field; Thomae Jennings. Springfield; Joe
Hainee. Girard; Joe Runh. Girard; George
Runh. Girard; George Baaton. Mount
Olive; George Suprlch, Mount Olive; Her-
bert Tygar, C. A A. engineer; H. Gulgeeell;
O. J. Snyder. St. Louie; — Nack*‘ Bl'
Louis; Jamee Sickles. Chicago; Frank
Wilder, Chicago; J. W. Moonan. St. Louie;
Thomas McEntee. Chicago; P. J. Hanan,
S- Louie; J. H. Smith, St. Louis; John Sin-

train Wednesday and reaching the in-
side of the stockade. In the face of
this, it l* asserted about town that
none of the imported miner* left the
train *hen it paated through her*.
The member* of company B are quar-
tered in bouses of the coal ccmpany
inside the atockadc and have been tup-
plied with bedding by Manager Lukina.
Notwithstanding the hard work and
privation* the Sona of Veteran* had
to contend with both at Pana and aince
their arrival here the general health
of the company ia good.

Not AlluwoA to Laud.
A "wild” train composed of four pas-

senger coaches,, two box cars and a
caboose whixxed through Virden late
Thursday afternoon. The coachea
were the aame as were riddled in
Wednesday’* battle. The side* of the
car* were* scarred tnd the window*
broken. Not a human being was to be
seen on the train, and it waa given out
that the car* were to be taken to the
repair shop in 8t. Loula. It waa learned
afterward, howexer, that the box car
and the first two passenger coaches
were filled with colored men. Those
in the coaches were down between the
seats. An attempt to disembark the
men here was prevented by the militia,
acting under Gov. Tanner’* order*, and
the train was run through to Glrsrd.
Superintendent Lukens later notified
the authorities that the men would be
brought back and that the company

o Attempt to Place Imported Ne-
gro Laborers in the Minet

Brings On the Conflict

TRAIN IS AnACKEO BY ARMED MINERS.

Tea Mea
Twl

lea Are Kllle4 mm4 More TS**
ee ae Maay Badly We«a*«4_

Towa U New CeatparaiWti, q1|et
—Hew Sbe Battle
ftaeer of Trata la Weoa«e4.

1
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G is the only command of military at tried to have my position misunderstood
Pann rnmnnnv F Third infnntrv Ma- by statin* that I was opposed to the lm-
1 ana, company *, iniro iniantry. wa ^ortatlon. as they put It. of •iflggeri.* Cer-
comb. and troop B. rirst cavalry, of tajn newspaper reports have charged Gen.

i

Bloomington, with a Gatling gun. were
sent to Pana on a special train on
the Baltimore & Ohio Southwestern
at 3:45 p. m. to reenforce him.

Stranded la St. Loala.
St. Louis, Oct. 15. — Fifty-seven ne-

groes who came from Alabama to work
in the mines at Virden, 111., are strand-

tain newspaper reports have charged Gen.
Reece and Capt. Craig, of the battery, of
speaking disrespectfully of the Imported
‘niggers.* as they see fit to call them. This
is absolutely untrue of Gen. Reece and
Capt. Craig, as well as myself. My posi-
tion has been from the beginning, and I
am now more positive in that position,
emphatically against the Importation of
labor into Illinois, not from the southern
states alone, but from all other states, be-
cause such a pernicious system, as I have

pm
*

. : — ' . ~ , r* 1 cause such a pernicious system, as 1 haved in th»« city. They arrived here Fri- Hai(j 5ef0ret necessarily brings to our state
day night over the Chicago & Alton and dumps upon society an undesirable
road from Springfield, III., and as they class of cltlaens, and I do not propose. If Ia o« can help It, that the state of Illinois shall
have no transportation beyond St. j ^ uge<J u a jumping ground for the
Louis the men are unable to get out of criminal and Idle classes of other coun-
ifce city. For the night the unfortunate tries or other states. If one, two or three,— rot allowed to .top a, or even^.r.er

in the emi- way gecking honest employment, and the
To-day they min* owners see fit to employ thkm, I will

give them all the protection necessary to
peacefully operate their mines."

Coal Company an Outlaw.
Gov. Tanner further said that the Chi-

cago-Vlrden company has been an inten-
tional outlaw; has sent an agent to Ala-
bama and by false pretenses Induced ne-
groes to come here, loading them on the
trains like cattle, locking the doors of the
cars, feeding them like stock, and procur-
ing the services of armed guards from a

Virden were cared for
grant*’ waiting-room,
will have to vacate, and they will have
no place to go. On the same train with
the colored minera were aix wounded
guards, who were injured in the battle
with the striking miners at Virden.
They are St. Louis men. Station Agent
Coskley said that the negroes were
turned over to him by the conductor
with the statement that transportation .... --- --------------------------
for them had been furnished only as far detective agency, and invading the atatec _ . In an illegal manner, as no governor of an-
as bt. Louis. other state would do without the consent

More Excitement at Virden. 0f the governor whose state was to be en-
111 Get 15— A new oniver 0ov- T*nner says if he had been

A irden, 111., Get. 35.— a new quiver lsed of the coming of the train he
of excitement swept over this town 8houid have had it met at the state line
hourly throughout the afternoon and with the national guard and disarmed and
from two o’clock till nightfall rumor made prisoners of every man bearing. . j * ^ i ___ * I arms. He charges the owners of the Chl-
fo. lowed rumor and not even the best cag0_virden mine with firing on the mln-
informed had any definite idea as to ers first, and with being law breakers and
what would develop during the night, criminally responsible for the bloodshed
Tba. rumor started was that an- Wednesday, and their detectives andThe first rumor startea was mat an rd9 a8 guilty of murder and should be.
other train load of negroes would be and he beeves will ba.r Indicted by the
taken through here from Springfield 1 Macoupin county grand Jury for murder.
during the afternoon. The station Exceeded His Authority.
platform and the half mile of railroad Referring to the action of Capt. Craig In
between the station and stockade was searching the train which bore the negro
cleared of d.iaeo. and , hereafter kept
cleared by the soldiers. At 4:00 -d authority, and that he had in-
o’clock a special train pulled in from structed Coi. Young, now commanding at
the so, ilb and the uanal excitement I Virden, not to l_n«r,.re with the operation_ , . » « I Of the trains nor to Invade them, but to

The train came on to the sta- only preVent the unloading of imported
lion, received orders and backed north ; laborers, which unloading would at once
ensued.

and to the stockade, where* the six | bring about trouble.
wounded men from within were taken The “°f. nof m*v nnrru^,1. , ^ | the beginning, it la not my purpose, nor has
aboard. No interference was offered, been from the first, to discriminate
alftfdiigh the miners thronged along | against the negro. The negro has the same... * • • a a a x x • x f X  a  * . . » m I n tmi m n rwl sxsxrt ca t 4 t 11 f 4 n m
the track back of the soldier line and
the train proceeded southward. Word
was received at 5:30 o’clock by Col.
Young stating that a train load of
negroes, heavily guarded, had left
Springfield en route south. Another
rumor circulated to the effect that
the miners at Pana would make an
effort during the night to drive the
negroes from Pana. These rumors
served to hold the excitement tense
her? and the town is patrolled in all
parts near the railroad and stockade
by the blue coats.

More Troops Arrive.
The second detachment of Col.

Young’s cavalry, composed of 80 men,
arrived Friday night. Regimental
headquarters have been established at
the opera house. It la connected by
a direct telephone line with the stock-
ade, and half-hour reports are re-
ceived from the mine by Col, Young,
who has settled down apparently for
an indefinite stay. He has 500 men
bow under his command and consid-
•rs that he is master of the situation.
“The only thing that can bring about
trouble,” he said, "will be another at-

right under our laws and constitution as
all other classes and nationalities. What
1 am opposed to is the pernicious system of
importing labor. Perhaps in placing an
embargo upon Imported labor I am a little
In advance of statutory enactment. How-
ever, sometimes in the interest of society.
It becomes necessary to enforce a law in
advance 61 its statutory enactment.
"Many good people, perhaps, think

that I should have sent troops to Vir-
den before this difficulty occurred. Had
i done so I would have been using the
state as an agent to further the Interests
of the mine owners, as the moment the
troops had been landed they would have
dispersed the idle miners, and of course
the avaricious mine owners could have
landed their imported labor without dif-
ficulty, thus accomplishing their end."-

Troops Muet Not Board Tralae.
Springfield, HL, Oct. 16.— William

Brown, of Jacksonville, general coun-
sel of the Chicago & Alton railroad,
called on Gov. Tanner Friday evening
and protested in the name of the rail-
road company against the atate troopi
boarding the company’* train* and
searching them. The reault of Mr.
Brown’s proteat was that Gov. Tanner
gave inatructions to Col. Young, in
command of the atate troops at Vir
den, not to allow troop* to board -the

negan, Mount Olive; Russell Warren, Cen-
tralla.

Troops Arrive.
At 10:20 o’clock p. m., a special train

arrived bearing troops A and C, #dis->
mounted cavalry, from Chicago and
three companies of sons of veterans,
known as the new Third from Rock-
ford, Macomb, Oregon and OeKalb, un-
der command of Col. E. C. Young. The
train waa sidetracked on the west side
of the station snd troop C, of the cav-
alry, was assigned to the opera bouse
to cooperate with Capt. Craig. One
company of the sons of veterans, under
Capt. Slein, was sent to the stockade
to reenforce the soldiers guarding the
coal company’s property. The other

Virden, 111., Oct. 13. — The little town
of Virden ia comparatively quiet after
a day of riot and bloodshed, ike long. ’
expected clash occurring between the
union minera and imported negroes.
At 12:40 o’clock Wednesday afternoon
a Chicago & Alton special train bearing
200 negro miners from the south sr*
rived at the stockade around the Chi-
cago-Vlrden Coal company’s mines, and
Immediately a terrific fire began from
the union miner* The Hat at midnight
stands ten dead and 25 or more
Bounded. The victims dutside of the
•tockade are aa follows:

The Vletlms.
DEAD— Ed Welsh. Springfield; Fring

Bilyeu, Springfield; Albert Smith. Mount
Olive; Joe Kltterly. Mount Olive; Ernest
Keutner, Moun< Olive; A. H. Breneman,
Glrsrd; D. H. Kelly. C. A A. detective; To«
Preston, Chicago; Ed Green. Mount Olive.
WOUNDED- Anak Ankel, Mount Olive;

OustSv Wevsiep, Mount Olive: Ed Upton,
Springfield; Thomas Jennings. Springfield;
Joe Haines. Girard, shot in leg; Joe Runk,
Girard, shot In arm; George Runk, Qlrtrd,
shot in stomach; William Herman, Glrsrd,
hot in hand; Joe Baston, Mount Olive,
shot In stomach; Joe Sprtm, Mount Olive,
shot In arm; Bart Tlgar. engineer C. & A.
shot In arm; J. F. Eyster, superintendent
Climax Trading company, shot and beaten.
The dead miners were removed

from the vicinity of the stockade to
hotels and livery stables, and the
wounded miners were taken on liHern
to the station and then to Springfield,w Victims 4» the Stockxde.
A press repreaentative secured ad-

mittance to the stockade late at night.
The list of dead and wounded inside
the stockade Isas follows:
DEAD— A. W. Morgan, Chicago
WOUNDED— H. Grltgextll, wounded 1b

•houlder; O. J. Snyder, shot In face and
leg*; James Sickle*. Chicago, shot In !«f;
Frank Wilder, Chicago, shot in arm;
Thomas McEntee, Chicago, shot in leg;
J. W. Moonan, St. Louis, slightly Injured;
P. J. Hanan. slightly Injured; J. H. Smith,
Chicago, slighfly Injured.

The Train Arrives.
For the past two weeks rumors have •

reached Virden daily that a train hir-
ing negroes from Alabama would
reach the city, and the C. & A. depot
has been surrounded day and nigbtby
vigilant miners determinedly awaiting
iheir arrival. Wednesday the C. &A.
'limited, due to pass here at ten o’clock,
shot through en route to Chicago an
hour late, displaying flags on the
rear, indicating that a special was fol-
lowing. Immediately the word was
spread and a dense crowd of minerslined
the station platform, while soother
crowd collected at the entrance of the
stocl.ade, a half mile north of the its-
tion. D. B. Kiley. a C. A A. detective,
atood guard at a switch at the sooth
end of the station platform to see it
wah not tampered with. At 12:40 the
special train passed the station and
signal shots were fired from the sooth
end of the train announcing the ipe-
cial’a arrival.

The Battle Beirlns,
Immediately shots were fired from

the moving train and outside, and the
battle was on. A few moments after
the train had passed the switch where
Kiley was stationed, while he wti
talking with two citizens, he J1,re^uP
his arms and dropped dead with a
let through bis brain. He was the
man killed. The train continued to
the stockade, the miners firing into it

nil along the route and the negro p«
sengers returning the fire. 1
ment the train reached the stockad
the miners opened a despera e
with Winchesters, revolvers and nr
arms of all descriptions. The negro*
on the train anawered with a ste I
fire, and the carnage of ba.tlewign^
The miners and the train were, »v. . i ne miners anu *uc

would insist upon landing them. Capt. opeti jn a ci0ud of smoke and the shoo
Craig thereupon warned the Chicago w BOiinded like a continuous voi ej-
& Alton officials that if any attempt Engineer Burt Tigar received a hu
was made to disembark negroes here \u the arm and dropped from hist'3 •

he would take his men and Gatling His fireman seized the throttle, pul e
guns to the depot and assume chafge it ol)eu an(j with a jerk the train *
of the railroad at this point. under speed, carrying a load ofwou _

Disarm the Guards. *,1 nrmro nassenaers to Spr111?
When Adjt. Gen. Reece went to the

stockade and demanded the surren-

ed negro passengers to
Situation >« th-Situation •« j . jo

- ------- ------ - ...... — ...... . The stockade surrounds anou
der of the arms of* the guards, who acres Qf ground In a square ana
WflV# non It nt A#t t lx A t wl to m I _ A __ _ irvcVl tl
“ v “ bu»iu», wuu acres of grouna in u
have occupied that place for several ma<Je of pine boards an inch thics.
weeks, the request was quickly com- | on edge to edge, about 12 f*et rL

four sides, “plied with. At ten o’clock Capt. Craig, I 0n each of the »uu. - -----

with a squad of 16 men and • wagon, m|6way, jt a small watch tower
marched to the stockade and took tainimr a guard armed with a
possession of the .Winchesters whiefc Miputer. There are three *coal company’s property. The other possession of the Winchesters whiefc Chester There are three

troop of cavalry and two companies of had previously been packed in boxes, wvich are closely guarded by
tons of veterans remained at the train, and brought them in armv haadmtav. I . ____ ___ x --..«*•(«» Hav and mg£
Col. Young stated that he had no defi-

XI UU ~ ---- ,  — <X V- | U v 11 , UUl nilfj r*

deropt to bring the colored minera, and Chicago A Alton trains and search
I have no idea thl* will be attempted, them, but to preven* i*wlnxi4l»i» nf
It would make no difference about the ' negro miners thert.

nite orders other than to reenforce
the soldiers already here. There were
very few miners in the atreet when
the troop train arrived and these few
gave the arj-ival only pasting inteiwist

Negroes In the Stockade.
Several negroea are now inside the

stockade and it is understood that they
were not here until after Wednesday’*
fight. From good information It was
learned that aix or seven of the ne-
groea succeeded in escaping from the

y.atT.uu.ij uccu PXCKCU in uuaco, l which are Closely guaru^ i-ht.

and brought them to army headquar- gozen armed sentries day and n
tera. The company's minea are now Tjie fight occurred at the
patrolled by Soldiers under Capt. tranca
Craig’* command. There are about 40
of the infantry on picket duty inside
the inclosure, and no one ia allowed
to approach within 20 feet of the high
board fence which encircles the com-
pany’* property.

.Uty .oldier. from lh* u ch.rf*
arrived Tuesday, were Uke*1"
by MUa Helen Gould .
J. ___ J ___ boused io ̂ Vf

Nominated for Coagrcaa.
Frankfort, Ky., Oct. 14.— The Sev-

enth district republicans nominated
T. J. Hardin, of Owen county, foe
congress.

^r-rtrobr^w.^vucjcy, rou.vai {

Twelfth Wisconsin and rir*
States volunteer engineer ccrp*



It MIMS

If it wm only health, we
Biirht let it cling. I

But it la a cough. One cold
no sooner passes off before
another comes. But it’s the
same old cough all the time.
And it’s the same old story,

too. There Is first the cold,
then the cough, then pneu-
monia or consumption with the
long sickness, and life tremb-
ling in the balance.

Cherr§
pectoral

loosens the grasp of your cough.
The congestion of the throat
•nd kings is removed ; all in-
flammation is subdued ; the
parts are put perfectly at rest
sod the cough drops away. It
hai no diseased tissues on
t hick to bang.

Dr. Ayer’s

Cherry Pectoral

Plaster
draws ont Inflammation of the
lungs.

Re member we bar« a Madleal Depart-
ment. If rou have any complaint what-
ever and (Metre the beet medical advice
you can powibly obtain, write the
doctor freely. Too will receive a

^SafSSLTb. ATER,
Lowell, liaas.

iMMeeawa Mitt

A perfect type of the
highest order of

excellence.

S'

Breakfast

@coa
ABSOLUTELY PURE.

Delicious— Nutritious.

COSTS LESS THAN ONE CENT A CUP.

Be aave you get the genuine article
andetu Dorchester, Mass., by

Walter baker & co. Ltd.
avraousMKD irao

PROFITS ARE SMALL

rhl> U of Coaalderafelo
Complaint In Trade Circle#-.

Review of Sltuatlom.

New York. Oct. 1S.-R. a Dun & Co ’a
weekly review of trade aaya ••with

wik^f l— ' „‘r*'r th*n ,n ‘X* .am.wee* or Ufla. It cannot be an id that
SllfnvT iB ,n a?y •*"*• Nllln* off. and ytt

b*<*u"» >X« amountreamed aa profit la amaller than wua
formcHy reamed In good time*. In al-

?ow .^anCh 0f trade la
»wfltlth^ltd °n » niUTOW*r nmr»fln of
nlntl ,n any other tlme of f®‘r P~»'
pertty. There la a great change, and per-
?ab*; **™*n*Bt on«. in the percentage of

der,vab ® fr<>® trade and manu-
Ihu k! .a" We a,, ln the Proflt* obtain-
Mnn bylllr^*Port®r* Progrea«lve civlllaa-
t ion calls for a lower range of profits and
° . j C.e* a* volume of buelneas trans-
acted increasea in order to make possible
improvement In the condition of the work-
ing millions.

• Wheat business Is more active, with
prices about two cents higher for spot and
nearly three cents for the December op-
tions. Very heavy purchases have been
made within the past few days, not as yet
reflected in the official record of ship-
ments. but the exports from both coasts,
flour Included, have been 4.101,770 bushels,
against 4.886,015 for the same week last
year. It is especially interesting that In
aplte of the general disposition of farm-
ers to hold back their wheat, the western
receipts have been for the week much
larger than last year. While little atten-
tion la now paid to the official reports,
they seem to foreshadow a larger return
for the crop than has been made In any
previous year. The price of corn has ad-
vanced about two cents, though the re- j

celpts are Just now larger than a year ago. |

"The iron manufacture again reports a
small Increase in weekly output. There j

are quite heavy eastern orders for foundry 1
Iron, fully supporting prices, and at Chi- !

cago prices of local Iron are strong, with
less' disposition to sell southern pig at
reduced quotations. The orders for fin-
ished products Include a very heavy de-
mand for plates, especially for ship yards,
several of considerablye magnitude for
structural works covering about 15,000 tons,
and an unusually heavy demand fqr bars,
Especially on account qf orders for car |

works.
"Failures for the WEek were 205 In the

United States, against 223 last year, and
25 In Canada, against 36 last year."
Bradstreet's says: "While the advent of

cooler weather In most sections of the
country has undoubtedly been instrumen-
tal In causing some of the improvement in
the tone of distributive trade perceptible
at most markets this week, beneficial ef-
fect upon general business and particular-
ly upon agricultural products of the re-
ported improved demand abroad for our
staple, cereals should not be lost sight of.
At most western centers an Improvement
In the retail and Jobbing trade in season-
able dry goods, clothing and shoes is re-
ported, and more seasonable weather at
the south is responsible for some relax-
ation of the absurd quarantines which
have done so much to cripple trade In that
section. Iron trade reports are a repeti-
tion of recent weeks, new business being of
moderate proportions, but mills and foun-
dries are kept fully employed on early
•rders." _

NIPPED IN THE BUD.

Mafor BiMhop.

THE MAJOR’S EXPERIENCE.
a F/°m ^ D*troU Nr«« Press,

fience and considerable prominence in his

nR,v^-,z5ur 7&r:;r i1-

lolo, and has a large acquaintance among the
buaineaa men and citixens of thia city.

1 wo yean ago, for the first time, Major

Sl*k05 Tl * £ 1 *ie F(>r two months
he had the beat of medical attendance, but

Sftwn T” di5chff*eike wa8 n°t 1** the
Major Bishop of old. When asked regard-

f ’ h£ “id: ,,,Whtn 1 ha*Ust pell of sickness and came out of the
* *ai a,«>n-y sight, I could not gain

®y itren*t."» and n°t walk over a block

**1 noticed
some article*
in the newspfr
per* regarding
Dr. William?
Pink Pills for
Pale People,
which con-
vinccdme that

?¥m\ s&ss
two boxes. I
did not take
them for my
comple xio n
but for
strength. Aft-
erusing them
I felt better,av . andknow

they (hd me worlds of good. I am pleased
to recommend them to invalids who need
a tonic to build up their constitutions.

c i » , , “A- 9 bishop.”
. Subecnl>ed and aworn to before me thia

eighth day 0f January, 1898.
ItOBEKT L. HULL, Jr. Notary Public.

supply the antidote for poisonous matter in
the blood and add those elements needed to
build up body and brains. Many diseases
long supposed by the medical profession to
be incurable have succumbed to the potent
influence of these pills. They can be taken
by young or old, being harmless in their
nature, but powerful in eliminating disease.

- - -- - -
Justification.— ”How dared you strike a

woman! ’ he yelled, indignantly. "Well,
there was no man around from whom I could
borrow anything,” pleaded the culprit.—
1 huadelphia North American.

Stat* or Ohio, Citt or Tolkdo, j

Lucas County, | *

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is the
senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney
&. Co., doing business in the city of Toledo.
County and State aforesaid, and that said
firm will pay the sum of One Hundred Dol-
lars for each and every case of catarrh that
cannot be cured by the use of Hall’s CatarrhCure. FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my

presence, this 6th day of December, A. D.
1886. , • A. W. GLEASON,[Seal] Notary Public.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally and
acta directly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Send for testimonials,
free. F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c.
Hall’s Family Pills are the best.

A good many women carry amiability too
far. — Atchison Globe.

It Takes
Nerve

,0f ’a*1** cver Pr®*ent exciting causes
°‘ Asthma and as tho attacks recur again
and again the sufferer finds that his nerve-
«orce is exhausted, his power of resistance
^ goae, his general health steadily de-
clines and the

Asthma
Incomes triumphant, with all its train of
Horrors. Dr. P. Harold Hayes’ treatment
reverses all this— the general health Is built

«P. the strength increases, the power of re-
sistance is restored, reserve nerve force is

accumulated, the Asthma goes— goes—
ana > is gone, and the cause being re-
T ^ Asthma is cured to stay cured.
Address DR. HAYES, at Buffalo. N. Y.,
tor particular*.

UM PTION

Plot to Assassinate Emperor William
at Alexandria, Ea> i»t, Is

Foiled.

Alexandria, Egypt, Oct. 15.— The
Alexandria police have arrested nine
Italian anarchists and have thereby
frustrated a plot against Emperor Wil-
liam, now on his way to the Holy Land,
to be present at the consecration of
the Church of the Savior at Jerusalem.
The first to be arrested is a cafe keep-
er, a well-known anarchist, in whose
house the police dUcovered two wire-

| wound bombs of gr;*at strength, fud
1 of bullets. This arrest was made in
- consequence of a notification from the
Italian consul general at Cairo that
two anarchists had left Cairo for Port
Said. The police investigation showed
that the arrested cafe keeper had
bribed the steward of a steamer sail-
ing from Alexandria to Port Said and
Syria to take on board a box of
bombs. Apparently the anarchists
originally intended to use the bombs
at the Palais Abidin, at Cairo, while
Emperor William and the khedive were
there. When the kaiser decided not to
visit Egypt the anarchists changed
their plans and decided to attack him
in Palestine. The liveliest satisfac-
tion is felt over the smart captures;
and the German consulate has ex-
pressed Its wannest thanks.

DEMANDS TO SEE EMPEROR
Dowaser Empress of China May Wot

Grant Request of the New
Italian Minister.

Peking. Oct. 15.— The new Italian
minister, Signor Martino, has ar-
rived here and de-mands the customary
audience of the emperor. Much in-
terest is aroused in the part the dow-
ager empress will take in the cere-

mony.
The emperor is practically impris-

oned in the island palace, which ia
strongly guarded. Not a boat is al-
lowed to land there unless with the
expressed consent of the dowager em-

press.
All the decrees are now issued by

the dowager empress, the last pre-
tense of the emperor’s power having
been abolished. _ '

Glass Factories to Shut Down.
Pittsburgh, Pa., Oct. 15.— The fail-

u ye of the glasscutters* scale commit-
tee and the committee of the Amer-
ican Windowglass Manufacturers’ as-
sociation to reach the agreement on
the wage question for the ensuing

' fear, will prevent a general resump-
tion of the factories in the country,

j It is probable, however, that the in-
; dependent factories will begin opera-
, lions as previously arranged for.

Rt. Jacobs Oil cures Soreness.
St. Jacobs Oil cures Stiffness.

The most tiresome thins on earth is a prac-
tical joke.— Atchison Globe.

See! Bad sprain is cured. St. Jacobs Oil’s
magic worked it.

PAINTCWALL&CEIUNGS
CALCIMO FRESCO TINTS

FOR DECORATIIfi WILLS and CEILIR6S KcT^Vk Calcimo
This material Is made oa scientific

portion of Glue

____  ___________ _______ . senate rial from
our local de'aieriTlet us know and we will pnt you In the way of obtaining 1L

THK MURALO COMPANY. NtW BRIGHTON, S. I.v NEW YORK.

... ,

CAST0RIA
4*1 ? WWV VN- WSN

For Infants and Children

tin

For

Over Thirty Years

' The Kind You Have Always Bought
tmc ccMTawn commmv.  Muaaar sTnsrr.nsw rona cmr.

A Natural Black is Produced by
for the

i Whiskers.
SOcts. of druggists or R.P.Hallfc Co.. Nashua, N.H.

. u hui ui viuvrv 19 •• wi ,

Buckingham’s Dye
SOcts. of druggiataor R.P.Hallh Co.,1

Top Snap
Complete
iXMihle

ESfr‘9wmFI9HTACKLtf
SPORThMKIfh
CBBSPH Um* BLfeXa HSU

WEll A CLEMENT CO,
» Bale St-XlSriS* ATI

on EASY Term*.
— - HIED WOOD

Timbered I -and
tn Township B North of range U W*»t. Waiford Co,
Mick. Address CORBII A HAEMIS, Kataa spldi.MleAqaa.

FOR SALE it M
A. N. K.— A 1731

I F I°“TRi!c™! sSufojS
No>CJLnTMSlBg. Legitimate. ̂n>fitnMc .ti.a

Buy. Hugh BaaerlelnTBox 1314, Denver. Colorado.

“ The Youth's
Companion

'THOSE who subscribe at once for the 1899 volume will
1 receive Free all the November and December issues
from the time of subscription to January i, 1899, includ-
ing the beautiful Dovlble Holiday Numbers. Among the
many famous contributors to these issues will be ... .

Rudyard Kipling

W. P. Howells **

Lillian Nordica
RUDYARD KIPLING.

Nov. 10th Issue. “ The Earning
of the * Sarah Sands.’ ** The
story of a hero.

Dec. 1st Issue. “The Water-
melon Patch." A story of fruit-
loving boys. ,

Dec. sad Issue. ** Incidents In a
Singer’s Life." An American
prims donna’s trials and triumphs.

•HE volume for 1800 will be the best THE COMPANION has ever published. Each of the 52 weekly issues will

50-CENT
CALENDAR FREE

TO NEW
SUBSCRIBERS.

&£SaYion! ATh^ndns oruament for the home.
AND THIS COMPANION for the 43 weeks of 1W9— a library in itseir. M U

Illustrated Announcement and Sample Copies Free.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, -  201 Columbus Avenue, BOSTON, MASS.



Qgunoll ProcHdingt

[OFFICIilL]

_ I _ _ _ Chelsea. A.UC 17, 1898-

Regular meeting of Common Council.

* Board met In Council room.

Roll called and vhere being no quorum

pretent. Board adjourned until ibe next

regular meeting, Bept. 7, 1898

W. H, H*»L»CHWtRI>T,
Village Clerk.

Chelsea, Sept. 7, 1898.

Board met In regular section.

Meeting called to order by H. 8. Holmes

President pro tem.

Roll called by the Clerk.

Trustees present — Holmes, Bchenk,

Vogel. McKune and Gilbert.
Abeent-F. P. Glaxier, President; Trus-

tee Gran.

Minutes of tl»e meeting of August 8rd

read and approved.

Moved by Gilbert, seconded by Schenk,
that the following bills be allowed as read

and orders drawn on the treasurer lor the

amounts :

Will Ointerle. #0 hr*, work »t IS^c, | 7 50

J. Rtckel*. M “ ; » >»
F. Fuller, 15 " •

H. B*rri., «S ' , 8
Oro. Sumoer. 7% " «
Ed. Wr.T.T, 85 * f 88
Dirk Trouien. 10 “
J. Laonli.w, 50 " - •
Chw Kai*er, 88 - “ J
Wilbur Quioo, 28 " 15c.. 8.#0
John Rickei*. unloading 2 car* coal

at $1.25, 3 50
W. Sumner, 4X d.ys at »1*5. “
Thoa Jackson, 8H day* at #1 25. 4 w
G. Al.namilk-r. ̂  day with team, 1.88

Guy Lighthall, % month salary “plectriclao 8000
B. B. Turnbull, % month salary assecretary i«.ot

Elliot Mrt'ariy, K month salaty a*
night-fireman. 12 ^

Jasper Graham, H month salary as
day-fireman,

M. Grant. 80 bra brlckisymg. 90c..
Wm. Buck. $0 hrs. “ "
W. Quinn, 39 bouts work at 15c.,
H Barrls, 51 " ''

F. Fuller, 97 * 19^0 .

Jno Rickets, 10 hrs. work st 12H(c.,
W. Oesterle, 5
John Corey, 10 **

H. Harris, 89 * 15Cm
M. Grant. 80
Wm Buck, 80
E. Wcart*. 20
Frank Zulke.28K
Linn Lemon, 20
Jno. Rickets. 48
Jno. Beissel, 38
W. Quinn, tiO

Fred Fuller. 27
W. Oesterle, 15
John Corey, 15
C. Currier, 24
G. Martin, 39 -
Jay W«»od, 7 nights work, $1 25,
Elmer Beach, drawing cinders,
John Rickeis, unloading 8 cars coal

at $1 25,
Robt. Leach, drawing gravel, sand

and stone for boiler,
Chelsea Manufactuiing Co., 4 taps

at $7 60 each.
H. Lighthall, 11 taps at $7.50 each.
A. Allison, publishing 2nd quarter

council pniceedings,
Michigan Telephone Co.,
J. B. Cole, freight on coal, boiler,

etc., etc., 175.10
Fort Wayne Electric Corporation,

On motion Board adjourned until the
nsxt regular meeting.

W. H. Hksklschwrrdt,
Village Clerk.

Approved Oet 5, 1898

H.8. Holmes, President pro tem.

Chelsea, Sept 21. 1898.

Board met in regular session Sept. 21st,

and there being no quorum present Board

adjourned until the next regular meeting,

Oct. 5, 1898.

W. H. Hmelschnvkrdt.
Village Clerk.

(8

*4

81

t*

8*

14

«•

14

4*

30c..

12*c..

15c.,
12^c.,

20.00
18.00
18.00
585
7.65
888
8.75
.68

1.25
9.00
900
900
2 50
856
2.50
6.00
4.12
9.00

8.88
1.88
1.88
8.00
4.88
8.75
LOO

8.75

18.60

80.00
82 50

2.50
1.80

.89

4.18

lamp parts,
Medart Patened Pulley Company,

St. Louis, lubricants,
Electric Appliance Co., Chicago,

fuse wire, cleats, etc.,
Simplex Electric Co., climax wire.
Detroit Lead Pipe Works. 840 lbs.

pig lead,
Noble & Co., lime, cement and

fire-clay, . , . .

The Ohio Pipe Co., 21 pieces 4-inch

A. Harvey Sons Manufacturing Co.,
pioe, valves, fittings, etc ,

E. J. Corbett, 8 cars coal,
General Electric Co , lamp fixtures, 11.04
Guy Lighthall, % mfJnth salary as

f*l#*#*t ririftn

B. B. TurnBuli, X month salary as
secretary,

Elliot McCarty, K ®onlh 8alary M
night fireman,

Jasper Graham, month salary as
dav firman,

A. R. Welch, one month salary as
manager,

American Express Co.,
H. Harris, 30 hours work at 15c.,

16.10
11.18

14 38

27.75

40.72

24 48
110 27

80.00

12.50

12.50

20.00

Boy> find Girls on tbfl Farm.

At a meeting of the Illinois Dairymen’s

Association at Red Bud, llllnola, Mary A.

Mayo read an Intereating paper on “ How
to Keep the Boya and Girla on the Farm.’’

in the courae of which she made the fol-

lowing apt remarks :

• The succesaful farmer to-day muat be
an educated man. He mua*. auk* • special

preparation for It, nol only that he may
make a success of the larm, but of the
farmer. His boys and girls are thinking,

reason at>le beings ; their eyes are quick to

see ; their ears are quick to hear. Have
their faculties been trained for the farm

that they may succeed as fanners, and,
been such as will fit them for the farm ;

and, let me ask, has their life been such as
shall bind them to the farm with bonds
that can only be severed by death? Now,
friends, we do not want to talk sentiment,

but fact.
Would you be willing to trust your life

or the life of your child in the hands of an

unskilled, untrained, uneducated doctor ?

Would you trust a case at law in the hands

of an attorney in whose ability you had no
faith because of his lack of knowledge of
law and Jurisprudence ? Wonld you be
willing to ride over great trunk lines, with

iheir almost incessant rumble of trains. If

you did not know that skilled hands held

the lever, and that men thoroughly edu-
cated in railway work and all its depart-
ments were dispatching and managing sue-

cesofully the rclling stock of these roads ?

“These sons and daughters of ours must

be trained and educated to a love of the
farm. How can this be done? If you are
able, send them to such schools as shall in

•till into them a love for labor. Send them
to schools of agriculture, to agricultural

colleges, where the developing of the men-
tal (acuities is joined to a trained eye and

a skilled hand — a hand skilled in labor,

find some fault with our high schools. I

think thev really educate more young peo-

ple away from the farm than to It. They

do not usually send its pupils hack to the

farm home w ith elevated ideas «s to the

dignity of lulair; but they go back Sinne-
times with this one thought— to s«ay only

until they can find something else to do,

something that savors less of work than

life upon the farm. To keep the boys am
girls upon the farm we need to make our
country schools belter schools Let the
farm stock serve as object lessons,
would teach elementary agriculture, plant

life, the chemistry of sidls, the chemistry

ol the kitchen , grow th of seeds, growth of

buds, and in every lesson there should be

an idea impressed of labor; that every-

thing must labor in some way— that it is
one of the fundamental principles of this

universe. Then, If able, let the agricul-
tural college succeed Ihe district school.

There is no reason why such a hoy or girl
may not go directly from the aommon
school to the agricultural college. Some
will tell you— but they are generally per-

sons who do not know — that agricultural

colleges educate away from the farm. This
is not so. especially it is.not so as regards

the agricultural college with which 1 am
acbuainted.”

Throw tho Biuot Away.

Cheer up old man ! Be happy 1 Don’t look

so awful glum !

Remember the good Umes you’ve had—
there’s bettor ones t<» come ;

Don’t think liecause the clouds are black

it will forever rain—
Hope on a little longer and you’ll see the

sun again. (

Most business men have ups and downs
some worries and some care,

And sickness often is to them the heaviest

load to bear,

Why fret about fair-weather friends ? The
old ones still are true.

The road’s been long and lonesome, but 1

think you’re almost through,

This life is all a mixture of happiness and

pain.

And Joy will follow sorrow as sunshine

follows rain,

A spell ol sickness makes a man appreci-

ate good health,
Reverses also teach us how to better value

wealth.

hen let us hear your voice again and see

your old time smile,

ust pull yourself together and go in and

make a pile.
Come I face the music like a man, and

throw Ihe blues away ;

You’ll live to give advice yourself, and

laugh at thia some day.

)Om TOlkiai’ K tv Mrlal U Sumoroui

Mias Mary E. Wllklna’ new serial is the
tumorous story of an up-to-date city
woman who attempts to reform a quiet
village and «^ueate the people up to the

atest fads of the town. It is called “ The
amesons in the Country,” and it« serial

publication will be commenced in the next

ssue of The Ladies’ Home Journal. It
will have Mrs. Alice Barber Stephens as

is illustrator.

tfotict.

After Oct. 15Ui, 1 will have high grade,

black top and Ramboulettes Hams to sell
ot let. Chas. TnoimoN.

Probfttt Ordtr.

gftgg SSarf d«y of Ootnbor, in »l» w emo

taSmatterof the EaUie of Kmellne Drake,

nnilSnium. the administrator of said estate,
. , Vnrn court tad represents that ho Is now

terlSTJSoder his ‘final account as such

^rKi’SmVt n ondOTcd. Out PrKUr. tbo Wth
M-V^AvPAher next, at ten o'clock in the fon-

h»’M .^r1 ini

^,unt sh^u W not fallowed. And ft ta forth-
rrT.XnM, that said administrator irlvo noi\ee
to the persons Interested tn
iwmlrnor of said account, and the a heart ny
thnnuif nyeausiusa copy of this order to t*e
nubHsbed^n*tbe Chelsea Herald, a newspapea
prtntcS and circulating In said thrj!
Loc«,lvo -«*. P-vM|.r.o

Va true copy . ) Judge of Probate .

•^ LauMAN. Probate Kegtster. _ W1
froUtt Ordtr

fh*> ( VMintv of W aahtenaw, boldon at the Probate

Offloc tn the City of A,njf
tbe Stnd day of Septemh*. totbo iy one tn. >u

*Tr'*Tr2S?of
In the matter of the estate of Jostah K.

H;“,n'KV.Tn,^.hc ..ImlnWn.tor of mM
estate, comes Into court and repremmts that be
Is d!jw pn-pan-d to render hts final account as

th.t lloodw, tto
no.., *t uh. 1"

£
a nMimi of snldODUrt, then to be hoiden at the
PrcbSito Ofltce, to theCttyofAnnArt,,r.n
said County, and show caw* W any the« la
why the sal-' account should not ce
allowed. And It Is further ordered,
that said administrator give notice to the
pers ni interested tn said v*Ute, ofjjjj
pendency of said account, and hearing

loWtMiriss sL'gr.s^

he"'nf H. WIRT NEWKIRK,
Judge of Probate,

^ Vl^lThmab. Probate Register. »

OhAAowy BiU.

ITSSSSS
entered on the Itth day of July, law,
tain cause therein pending, wherein the a*.
Arbor Having* Bonk la «»mj)lainaiu.iuidkG^?
Hunter. Ksther Hunter, Adam Turnbull
Rand ay ami Richard Reeves are fon-mUnu*
Ifotloe la hereby given that I will sen

Me auction, at the east front door of the

trxn'-s r
Oourt h»r th«' said oounty u held), on WedSi
Hay, th€» Id day of November, IflM, at to nwT
In the forenoon of laid ilate, tho follow ln»S
sortta-d naU estate: ̂  ^

I Icing a part of section twenty-nine. |a tow.
shin two, south of range six east, in said (wi.
of Wasbteimw and State of Michigan, btvis
nlng two rods west of the stake standing on
highway In the centre of the Mill Crwk
on the east t»ank of AIPwi*. creek, ruu^S
thence west ten n>ds. thence south right mdZ
thence oast ten rods, thence north eight rodito
the place of beginning, eontalnlngoturinUfacn
cf land together with all the privileges and rw!
crvatlons waitaltHsl In a certain lessr giren hr
Martin Davis to Hiram Wright, dated the 10^
day of November, A. D. IKM, as by rcft-r<m»
thereto will more fully appear; and, also, that
certain parcel o« tract of land situated tn Um>
Township of Ann Arbor, aforesaid. knowrT
Imundort and deaeritied as follows, to-wit:
ginning at the northwest corner of the furnace
lot *o colled, and above described, an the n-no-
west quarter of stn-tlon twenty-nine |0
township two, south of range six east, west of
the Village of Ann Arbor, and south of the
Dexter and Jackeon rood, thence west in the
center of sold Jackson road on Huron street k>
far that a line south would pass through the
center of block one south of Huron street, and
range two west of Allen's addition to the village
Of Ann Arbor, thence south on the center line
of said Mock one so far that a line from thence
east would Intersect the continuation of the
west line of mid furnace tot, and would include
two acres of tand, tbenea from said point east
and parallel with Huron street to the intersec-
tion of said weat line os aforesaid, them* north
to and with the west line of said furnace lot, to
the place of tteglnning. vioepting from the pan
cel last above described a piece of land contain,
ing about one acre and a quarter, deeded by
Votney Chapin nod wife to Jacob Knapp, by
deed ties ring date the 22d day of April, a. b.
IWrt; and also the following piece or pored of
land: Heglunimr on the southeast comer of a
lot of land and conveyed by John Allan toVoP
ix-y Chapin, by deed, dated December, 1W, and
reoortled In the Register's oftoe, tu Washtenaw
('ounty, In liber M on pop* l»l. and runnini

Teachers’ Examinations.

The following is the schedule of teachers’

examinations for 1898 9 :

Y patten ti, Oct. 20 and 21, 1898.

Ann Arbor, Mar. 80 and 81, 1899.

Ann Arbor, June 15 and 16, 1899.

W. N. Lister,
Commissioner of Schools.

Feed more oats than corn to your work

horses during Hie busy season, they will

stand the work belter.

Notice to Creditors.

Probate Order.

the County of Washtenaw, holden at the Pnv
bate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, on non
day, the 3rd day of October. In the year one

In the matter of the estate of George N. o.

B(taI£dlngiSdaiing tho^ petition duly veri-
ded. of Mary M. Ren wick, praying that the
dower of Mary M . Ronwlck. widow of dw-eased.
may be admeasured and assigited to her out of
the said estate, whereof the said deceased died
seised, and for the appointment of tom mis-
iilofierft
Thereupon It Is ordered, that Friday, the

2Hh day of October next, at ten o clock in
the forcm>on, be assigned for the bearing of
said petition, and that the heirs at
law of said deceased, and all other persons
interested In said estate, are required to ap-
pear at a session of said Court, then to be
holden at the Probate Office. In the City of Ann
Arbor, and show cause, if any there be, why
the prayer of the petitioner shtni Id not be
granted: And It is further ordered, that said
petitioner give notice to the persons inter-
ested In said estate, of the pendency of Said
petition, and the htmring thereof, by cauatng a
copy of this order to be published tn the ihcl-
sca Herald, a newspaper printed and circulat-
ed In said county, three successive weeks
p^rtou. to «I4 ̂ farSS^kiRK,

Judge of Probate.
IA true copy.l

P. J. Lehman, Protmto Register. _ 10

sva aw v , lUWIHT

img saw ueinoreac s Isnd and at right
angles with first line eight rods or more to
Washington street, thence east along the north
line of Washington street ten rods to land oc-
cupied In 1H47 by A. Hutxel, theuce north right
n»d§, more or leas, to the place of beginning,
together with a right of way through Washing,
ton street on the south side of said land, ta-
tending to convey all the land lying north of
Washington street and east of Chapin’s and
Loomis’ land and reserving from the last de-
scribed parcel a certain piece of the same,
deeded by Votney Chapin and wife to Auguilm
Hutxel .

‘M.ed,

Circuit Oourt Commissioner.
W. D. Harriman,

Solicitor for Complainant. 10

Somethinsr to Snow.

W. Quinn, 24^
M. Gi 80c.,

,4

12Kc-

50.00
5.25
4.50
8.08
10.50
10.50
2.06

4.38
1.00

5.00

10.25
6.75
1.25

Irani. 35
W. Buck, 85
John Beissel, 16^
Jno. Rickets, 85-

L. Lemon, 8
C. Currier, 40
J. B. Cole, freight on 1 car coal, etc., 20.66
W. Sumner, 6 days on ditch $1.50;

1 day on street $1.25,
G. 8omner,4^ days on ditch $1.50,
Thoa. Jackson. 1 day on street,
T. C. Brooks & Son, laying water

mains, lees freight, "H i?
Rush Green, marshal salary, 85.00

Total, *^040 77

Moved by Gilbert, seconded by McKune
that J. A. Palmer. J. K. McKune and I.
Vogel be appointed as a committee to see

what can I** done for caring lor hose after

being used.

Aye* — Holmes, Schenk. Vogel, McKune

and Gilbert.

Nays — None.
Carried,

Moved by Vogel, seconded by Schenk,

that we transfer $100 from the general
fund to the highway fund*

Girried.

It may be worth something to know
that Ihe very best medicine for restoring

the tired out nervous system to a healthy
vigor Is Electric Bitters, This medicine

is purely vegetable, acts by giving tone to
the nerve centers in the stomach, gently

stimulates the liver and kidneys, and aids
these organs in throwing off impurities in

the blood. Electric Bitters improves the

appetite, aids digestion, and is pronounced

by those who have tried it as the very
best blood purifier and nerve tonic. Try
it. Bold for 50c or $1.00 per bottle at
Glazier & Btimaon’s drug store.

£JTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of
53 Washtenaw, ss. Notice is hereby
given, that by an order of the Probate
Court, for the County of Washtenaw, made
on the 8tb day ol October, A. D. 1898, six
months trom that date were allowed for
creditors to present their claims against the
estate of Amanda Bid well, late of said
county, deceased, and that all creditors ol
said deceased are required to present their
claims to said Probate Court, at the Pro-
bate Office, iu the city of Auu Arbor, for
examination and allowance, nn or before
the 8th day of April next, and that such
claims will be heard before said Court, on
the 9th day of January and on the 8th day
of April next, at ten o’clock in the fore-
noon of each of said days
Dated, Ann Arbor, Oct. 8, A. D. 1898.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK,14 Judge of Probate.

OommiMioaors’ Notice.

C1TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of
3 Washtenaw. The undersigned hav-
ug been appointed by the Probate Court
for said County, Commissioners to receive,
examine and adjust all claims and demands
of all persons against the estate of Maria
2. Ferguson, late of said County, deceased,
tereby give notice that six months from
late are allowed, by order of said Probate
Court, for creditors to present their claims
against the estate of said deceased, and
that fhey will meet at the office of Frank
Joslyn, in the City of Ypsilauti. in said
couuty, on Tuesday, the 18th day of De-
cember, and on Monday, the 13th day of
March, 1899, next, at ten o’clock a. m. of
each of S lid days, to receive, examine and

Oommiiiio&ert’ Notlct.

CTAT* OF MICHIOAN.County of WartteoavO The understamed having been appointed by
the Probate Oourt for said Oounty, ('.•mmla-
kniers to receive, examine and adjust all claim*
and demands of all persona against the etute
of Mary Rnkemann, late of said Oounty, de-
ceased, hereby give notice that six month*
from date are allowed, by order of said Probate
Court, for Creditors to present their eWos
against the estate of said deceased, twl U»t
they will meet at the office of Eugene Oesterim,
In the city or Ann Arbor, In said County. «
Saturday, the loth day of December. 1WB. »nd
on FrUlay, the 10th day of March, nexi.sueo
o’ctoekA. M. of each of said days, to recelte,
examine and adjust said claims .

Dated, Hep*- l°i 10

If a newspaper man knew how rnsny
knocks he receives behind his Imck he
would choose another calling,” remarked

a citizen the other day. The citizen was
mistaken. The newspaper man who suc-
ceeds must be maligned by every law
breaker, swindler and hypocrite, every
carping critic and every lover of notoriety

who is ignored, and, in fact, all persons

who do not agree with him on public am
private questions. The newspaper man
who expects to go through life without be-

ing misrepresented and’ unjustly censured

should make arrangemeuts to die when
young.— Ea.

Probate Order.

CJTATE OF MICHIGAN, County o
53 Washtenaw, ss. Ala session of the
Probate Court for the County of Waabte
naw, holden at the Probate Office In the
City of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the Utb
day of October, iu the year one thousam
eight hundred and ninety-eight,
j Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of
Probate.
In the matter of the estate ol Alice L.

Haven, deceased.
On leading and filing the petition dulv

verified, ol Grata F. Haven, praying that
the administration of said estate may be
granted to herself, or some other suituble

, person.
Thereupon It is ordered, that Saturday,

the 5th day of November, next, at ten
o’clock in the forenoon, be assigned for the
hearing ot said petition, and that the heirs
at law of said deceased, and all other per
sons interested in said estate, are required
to appear at a session of said Court, then to
be holden at the Probate Office, in the City
of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there
be, why the prayer of the petitioner should
not be granted: And it is further ordered,
that said petitioner give nolipe to the per-
sons interested in said estate, of the pend-
ency of said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
be published in the Chelsea Herald, a news-
paper printed and circulated in said county
three successive weeks previous to said
day of hearing.

H WIRT NEWKIRK,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
P. J. Lehman, Probate Register. 11

adjust said claims.
Dated Sept. 18, 1898. 7 10
JAM E8 liUEBTON, ) . . n£,PQ
LOU18 DAVIS, . f Commi8h,ODcr8-

Oommlsaloaora’ Notice,

J1TATE OF MICHIGAN. County of
3 Washtenaw. The undersigned having
been appointed by the Probate Court for
said county. Commissioners to receive, ex-
amine and adjust all claims and demands
of all persons against the estate of George
F. Rash, late of said county, deceased,
hereby give notice that six months from
date are allowed, by order of said Probate
Court, for Credltois to present-thair claims
against the estate of said deceased, and
that they will meet at the late residence of
said deceased, in the towu of Lodi, in said
county, on Saturday, the 10th day of De-
cember, and on Friday, the 10th day of
March next, at ten o’clock a. m. of each ot
said days, to receive, examine and adjust
said claims.

Dated Sept. 10, 1898. 14
Harrison Bassett, )

| Edward Hawi.i,, ( Commissioners

Probate Order.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office in the City of Ann Arbor, on Monday, tho
10th day of October. In the year one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-eight.
Present,*!!. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of William M.

Roberts, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-

fied, of James N. Dean, praying that he may be
licensed to sell the real estate whereof said de-
ceased died seised.
Thereupon It is ordered that Friday, the 4th

day of November next, at ton o’clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the heirs-at-law of said
deceased, and all other persons Interested
in said estate, are required to appear at a
session of said Court, then to be holden at
the Probate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor,
and show cause, If any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not bo
granted. And It (s further ordered, that said
petitioner give notice to the persons Interested
in said estate, of the pendency of said petition
and the nearing thereof, by causing n copy ol
this Order to be published In tho Chelsea Hei^
aid. a newspaper printed and circulating in
said county, three successive week* previous
to said day of hearing.- H. WIRT NEWKIRK.

Judge of Probate.

2Cortg*ff* Sale.

pkEFAULT having been made in the
U conditions of a certain mortgage made

by Otto Bhlplack ami Annie C. tibip
lack, hia wile, to ChriHiau Mack aad
Frederick Schmid, comprising the firm of
Mack .St Schmid, bearing date the tilth day
of November, 1894, and recorded in ibe
office of the Register of Deed*, of 'N Mb-
lenaw county. Michigan, on the 7th d*y
of November. 1894. at 4 o’clock p. m., tu
Liber 86 of Mortgages, on page 14. «a
which mortgage there is claimed to be doe
«t the date of this notice the sum «
($678.68) six hundred and seventy -tig
dollars and sixty-three cents, and no son
at law or proceding In equity bating bet
instituted to recover the amount due
said mortgage or any part thereof, and

undersigned electing t*> cous,,,‘; IP i
whole amount of said mortgage,*
the non-payment of interest ant *

of sale contained in said ro0l'l^lf ,kied
the statute in such case made andprm •

notice Is hereby given tU#} ™ *[? %/;**
9th day of December, 1898. at
front door of the Court House, in /

of Ann Arbor (that being
which the Circuit Court for said comnyF
teld), at ten o’clock in the forenoon of
day. there will be sold at public au

to the highest bidder, the pr^**£
scribed in said mortgage,
thereof as may be necessary ' lC(JU()f
amount of said mortgage, and ^
this foreclosure. The premises
sold are described as follows : . 0j

Commencing at a point o'- i,r

the south east corner of land c« nv . .

Gustave Walter and wife to Aug- wen
thence running north 52 u^1* 1 h *100*
to a lane leading north and *«uth »
the city line, thence south
feet, theuce east to the plsce ol ^
being part of lots 20 and 21, n 1 b« tnp^
Spoor and Thompsons addition

ty of Ann Arbor 100fl
6*.ed. 8*tmwc!M«a
W. D. Harriman. Mottgag**

Attorney for Mortgagees

Notice to Creditors.

OTATR OF MICHIGAN, County Of
S m. Notice Is hereby p(n’ . ,l V .if Wi>W£

are required to office in tW ̂

C'ourt on Ibe 2nd day of -clock ̂

D. 1**.

r a , _.n — 1 -uuuuui rruonie. - — - -- .

V. J. LBiml'i, ProUto BegisUr. U J Subscribe for Ui« Herald, 0 P** T
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